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f u r t h e r  c o n s id e r a t io n
OF THE DIFFERENCES IN 

OFFER OF HENRY FORD
And Proposal Drafted 

House Military Com
mittee Ordered

BY THE CHAIRMAN
MBCTINT. or TUP. COMMITTEE- 

MFS WITH FORD RUPEESEN- 
TATIVES UNSETTLED

i n .  T h »  A u n Ii M
WASHINGTON, June 2.—Furthor

confide ration of the difference* be
tween the offer of Henry Ford and the 
proposal drafted by the House Mill- 
t»ry committee ordered today by Rep
resentative McKcnrle, acting chair
man of the committee. Meeting of 
committeemen with Ford represents- 
tivcf today came far from bringing 
about an agreement.

WASHINGTON, June 2.—Two com
mittees of congreas yesterday resum
ed itudy of plans for developing 
Muscle Shoals. Ala., with n view to 
presenting completed proposals to the 
house and senate for final disposition.

In the house military committee de
velopments pointed to a quick decision 
by that body, delivery there of Henry 
Ford's finnl proposal and the presenta
tion of a letter from him to Chairman 
Kahn calling for early acceptance or 
rejection of the tender ns a whole, 
stimulating action among the commit
teeman. After an executive meeting 
during which the new language added 
by Mr. Ford to the committee's coun
ter-offer was carefully studied, anoth
er meeting was arranged for today 
when W. H. Mayo and J. W. Worth
ington, representing the Detroit man
ufacturer will join the committee in 
what may be their last joint efforts to 
adjust existing differences.

That the meeting today might re
sult in the committee ncceding to Mr. 
Kurd’s request, agreeing to include the 
Gorgas Steam plant among the other 
properties to be disposed of at Muscle 
Shoals and formally approving his 
modifications of the committee's plnn, 
wa* predicted by some members. Oth
ers, however, remained firm in their 
opposition »o such nn agreement.

Before the senate agriculture com
mittee yesterday, Secretary Weeks de
clared his belief that speedy action 
rould not be had in congress while the 
house and senate continued to move 
along what appeared to him to be in 
op| -site path* in seeking to find a so
lution of the problem. The war serre- 
5*0' suggested thnt the two hollies 
Cit together, work out a proposal ac
ceptable to both and find a person 
who would undertake its execution. He 
•aid he believed the task could better 
1* performed by a federal agency.

Chairman Norris, of Nebraska, later 
introduced nn amendment to the army 
hill in the senate providing $7,500,000 
for the "continuation of the work on 
Bam N’o. 2, in the Tennessee river ut 
Muscle Shoals, Ala."

EAST COAST R. R. 
WILL ACCEPT CUT 

FREIGHT RATES
( l l r  T h e  V a a n r l f l t r*  I ’ r r i a )

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., June 2.— 
The Florida East Coast Railroad yes
terday,, through J. P. Reckwith, vice 
president, announced thnt it would 
accept the ten per cent genernl de
crease in freight rate* called for in 
the recent tentative order of the In
terstate Commerce commission. While 
this cut In rates will materially af
fect the revenues of the road, Mr. 
Reckwith stnted, the company, after 
consideration of the matter, had de
cided to comply with the ori>r in the 
hope thnt the volume of business 
would be increased to such nn extent 
that the decreased freight rates 
would be offset.

Mr. Beckwith also stated that 
while the Interstate commission hnd 
decided thnt the carriers were entit
led to earn & 3-4 per cent on the'r 
property valuation, in the year 1021 
they only earned 3.31 per cent, nnd 
in the first three months of this year 
only 4.51 per cent. It is his opinion 
that the decrease in rates will not 
materially affect the volume of traf
fic and that ns a result the cast 
const will not he nblc to cam as much 
as it did the first four months of this 
year.

The railway company, however, 
Mr. Beckwith declared, is willing to 
co-operate with the, rate-making bod
ies nnd the shippers is nn effort t) 
bring about a readjustment in busi
ness, and to that end is willing to 
giVe the decreased rates n trial.

S DAILY REPORT 5
kn -------- r*
k* Of Fruit and Vegetable ** 
** Shipment from Florida ka 
k* ka
k q k a k a k B t o f c i k a f c t k a f t i

The following number of cars con
taining Florida fruita nnd vegetables 
werd forwnrded from Jacksonville, 
Hampton nnd High Springs, via nil- 
rail, during the twenty-four hours 
ending June 1, 11*22:

Ohio, North South- 
Miss. of Sa- cm 
and vannah Paints

INDICTED SKIT. .list.
LIVES MAN NEW TRIAL 

FOR MURDER AT MADISON

Beyond Total
Grapefruit 0 om 0 O
Oranges o• • *a 0 o*■ 0
Pineapples - 3 0 0 • 3
Tomatoes .__ 14 03 5 82
Celery_____ _ 1 • 1 0 2
Potatoes 0 1 0 1
Peppegs .... _ . 2 18 <9 no«■ mm
Cucumbers .... 0 0 2
Watermelons - 151 212 20 383
Cantaloupes 1 4 I 0

Movement Since Beginning of Season,
September 15, 1911

Grapefruit

f  • A*1? .Tk* '••ni-UirS I 'r ru l
TALLAHASSEE, June 2.—Because 

*' indictment under which he was 
f'nvictcd of murder nnd sentenced to 
'fe. charged with murder committed 

on September 31st, 1910, the Supremo 
” urt u,dcred a new trial in the caso 

Willie Straughter of Madison 
*M*nty. September has only thirty 

nnd the court ruled naming of 
*n impossible date in the indictment 
fender*,! it null and void. Straughter 
I""'1 reindicted by a grand jury 
**fore he can be tried again.

j Vegetables 
Lettuce .... 
Pineapples 

, Tomatoes
Celery
Potatoes

Strawberries
Beans .........
Cucumbers ... 
Watermelons 

.Cantaloupes

0421 7104 1307 14832
4088 11108 2814 18070
357 1898 7d* 2348
169 2090 20 2285

3 19 1 33
3210 or.o 541 10101
1631 2095 10 1202
884 3336 234 4463
138 S91 15 744
245 2287 234 2801

. 35 264 oto 291
61 185 m1 223

250 1755 20 2025
1091 1038 248 2977

2 90 n U4

ENGLAND COMPLETES ARRANGEMENT 
TO PAY MILLIONS DOLLARS INTEREST 

DUE THE UNITED STATES IN FALL
Will Amount to Twenty-five Millions Pounds

Sterling

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS OF 
FIGHTING AND LOOTING 

INCENDARISM IN BELFAST
I Hr Tar A iiw tior Pra ia  I

LONDON, June 2.—The government has completed arrange
ments to pay during the coming fall interest amounting to twenty- 
five million pounds sterling on British debt to United States. Not 
yet decided whether special mission will he sent to Washington to 
discuss the debt.

PROBE OF WARD 
CASE CONTINUES; 

MYSTERY DEEPER
( H r  T k f  Aaanrlit lrd I ' r r a a l

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y« June 2.— 
Investigation of the shooting of 
Clarence Peters, ex-navy man, by 
Walter S. Ward, wealthy banker, 
was being pressed from coast to 
coast today—the sixteenth day after 
the body was found near the Kensico 
reservoir.

But instead of clarifying the case, 
extension of the quest for facts thus 
far has tended only to introduce more 
mysterious angles.

The only new clue yesterday was w

AGED COUPLE 
ATTEMPT SUICIDE 

AT PABLO BEACH
Found on Shore Early Today 

Wrists Cut
With

I I I )  T h e  \•««»«*In t rd l ' r r « « )
JACKSONVILLE. June 2.—A cou

ple named Halley, of No. 8 Magnolia 
street, this city, about 05 year* old, 
were found early today on the beach 
nt the northern edge of Pablo bleed
ing from cuts on their wrists. The 
man was unconscious. The womnn 
was nhle to walk but refused to talk. 
Apparently they had been lying at the 
edge of the water all night. Mayor 

report which reached District Attor- Hussey, of Pablo Beach, said it was 
ney Weeks thst nn employe in the apparently a suicide pact. The worn- 
Bronx plant of the Ward Baking nn hnd two cuts on her wrist nnd tho 
company hnd seen the mysterious man had four or five, 
couple, "Charley Ross" and "Jnck" The man was 74 years old and the 
who were alleged by Ward to have woman (54. The womnn said they 
been with Peters when the shooting were on the ocean pier nt midnight 
occurred. and her hat blew overboard, her hus-

This employe, who said that the bund jumped in the surf nnd shouted 
baker often ha dreccivcd the pair In to her he had cut himself. She said 
hfs private office, told of once having she jumped after him and also was 
taken n telephone message for the cut. Later she told newspaper men 
fellow who says he is n police Com- she was tired of it all. Police said 
missioner of New Rocheilfl.” to the apparently they attempted suicide, 
effect that "we wnnt the money he (Physicians said slashes apparently 
owes us on that debt and we want it made with a raior. No artery wua 
quick." severed and it ia believed both will

In Now York, Ward wns confronted recover.
with a man known a-» "Nnt ,Ros*,"| -------------------------
who received a suspended sentence POPE REMEMBERS

FAITHFUL SERVANT, 
INSTALLED AT VATICAN

Inst summer nfter having pleaded 
guilty to attempted extortion in nn- s 
other case. This man, who voluntar
ily appeared in the district attorney’s The Asserixr* Pram
offlre for examination, was not the. ROME, June 2.—Pope Pius disre- 
"Chnrley Ross" he knew, the Raker. gnrded convention* of centuries by in- 
affirmed. stalling his old scrvnnt Signora Linda

In Lo* Angeles, Calif., was located within the precincts of his apartment, 
Mis* Martha Kendall, a modiste, who he appointed her his housekeeper and 
charged thnt the linker once hnd wardrobe maid, says newspapers. Un
broken into her npnrtmcnt nnd nt- '1° hns been with the Rntti family for 
tempted to kidnap her nnd that a forty years and watched at the death- 
suit hnd brought alleging criminal bed of the mother of Plus while he wn* 
conspiracy, had been settled out of absent in Poland. Sinrc this is the 
court. first time a woman hns lieen admitted

"I can throw light on the mystery, «uch n ixwitlon some of the conser- 
nll right," wns the crytle remark vntivea in the Vatican remonstrated. 
Mis* Kendall dropped. They wpr* received by the pope who

White Plnins this afternoon pricked Have his customary decision saying "It 
up its cars when a story* gained cur- OUr W*H." 
rency to the effect that the Ku Klux — ■
Klan had threatened Ward if the case BROOKLYN PARENTS

SIX BALLOONS 
ARE SOARING 

OVER THE LAND
( H r  T h e  V ■ • t . r l a i e d  P r e s s )

CHICAGO, June 2 -S ix  of the thir
teen bnloons which started from Mil
waukee Wednesday are unaccounted 
for early today. .Two manned by civ
ilians, two by navy and two by nraiy 
airmen. The Inst heard from one 
army, one navy bag hovering over 
the edge of Lake Erie, floating cast 
by north. Remaining four were car
ried down Mississippi valley nnd nt 
dark last night were drifting across 
Missouri.

Ends Orgy of Riots in 
Unhappy Ireland’s 

Bloody Calendar

SNIPING CONTINUES
INVASION OF NORTHERN IRE

LAND IS FEARED AND NO ONE 
KNOWS THE END

WASHINGTON, June 2.—The Hel
ium filled navy balloon, piloted by 
Lieutenant Commander J. P. Norfleet 
Innded nt 5:00 a. m. today near Han
cock, Missouri, the nnvy department 
was advised. Norfleet reported he 
wns forced to land by leak in gn* bag.

(Hf The Aaiorla(e4 Press)
BELFAST, June 2.—After twenty- 

four hour orgy of shooting, looting, 
incendiarism, city enjoyed compara
tively quiet night, although sniping 
continued in mill field area and •  
woman wns severely wounded. Many 
Catholics have left Belfast, fearing for 
their lives.

Sanford High School 
Awards Letters for 

Athletics for Year

wa snot clenred up within five days.'
"Bunk," said Mr. Weeks, officially 

disposing of the rumor.

ENACT "BLUE LAWS"
FOR TIIE FLAPPERS

CONSTANCE GETS DECREE
( H f  T i l *  A s i m - U t r d  P r r s a )

| NEW YORK, June 2.—Parents In
-------- j Brooklyn have inaugurated their own

(Hr Tfc* Aa*»rint<-d |*re«ai _ "blue laws" against their flapper 
LOS ANGELES June 2. Con- daughter* and, through the Parents' 

stance Talmadgc, screen actress, wn* longue, hope to spread their edicts 
granted an Interlocutory decree of throughout the city. They have in
divorce yesterday from John Pinlog- NtUutp<! a curfew Inw with midnight 
lou, tobacco manufacturer of New hour for the festivity endings
York on grounds of mental cruelty. „n,| have added the following code to 
No answer to thp suit was filed by jh,. Flapper rode:
Piatoglou. •

BANDITS KILLED

Parties to be held only on Friday 
nnd Saturday nights.

Simple refined clothes, no postage 
[stamp skirt*.

FLINT, Mich., June 2.—Two Inn- ( »'U»t he present at all
dits who robbed the Mctamora olate ^ rtie s  nnd accompany girls home. 
Bank at Mctamora near here yMl* r'| P,.rrnt* to ccns,,r n,! P1***
day morning were shot to (Lath by ,no' lt#*
policemen using machine guns, ac
cording to a telephone message re
ceived here. A member of the pojse 
was wounded in the firing.

REDUCTION o f  f if t y  
m illion  do llars  o f  d e b t  

u n it e d  st a t e s  t r e a s u r y

A. IIINGTONy June 2.—Reduc- 
!°" °( /DDy-one tuition dollars In 
’ public debt during May was nn- 

uanred by the Treasury today. Total 
I M“>' »tood at twenty

, , rT* ,)i,,ion hundred and thirty  
I 1 Itht million dollars.

Ml** I.ucilc Denton left today on the 
. for Washington, I). C„ Hnrris- 

i . ur*- Da., and will alto visit friends 
" *mth Carolina. Miss Denton will 

I *  »»«>• until October first.

FLYERS ARK BURNED
TO DEATH WHEN MACHINE 

GOES AGAINST MOUNTAIN

EL PASO, June 2.—Ben Jenkins, 
Jr., I.icut. of the Reserve Corps and 
Sergt. Arthur Juengling. of the 12th 

j Observation Squadron at Fort Bliss 
t weie burned to death today when 
i their airplane craahed against the 
aide of a mountain and was destroyed 
by fire.

Read the advertisement of S. Rob
bins in this issue railing attention to 
aevcral smart numbers in Ladies 

1 shoos and atrap sandala In patent 
( leather, white kid and Reinakin and 
canvas. All new arrivals In the "City 

j (Substantial."

TARIFF IIII.L WAS
LAID ASIDE TODAY.

TAKE UP ARMY MILL

( H r  Tfc* A a a o f U l r S  P r r a a l
WASHINGTON, June 2.—The tariff 

bill wns temporarily laid aside by the 
senate today to take up the army ap
propriation bill.

Improper dancing forbidden, no 
eHnchlng.

N’o refreshments to Ik* served after 
dances.

The parents hnve fixed the rules to 
apply to girls between 15 and 18 
ycara of age.

“Girla older than 18 will lie left to 
the rules of their own parents," say* 
Mr*. A. Affeld, president of the Lea
gue.

Letters for football, basket ball and 
swimming hnve been awarded this 
commencement at the High School. 
Letters for track will be nwnrdcd next 
fall. Letters in Sanford have reached 
n high standard this year nnd have full 
equality with other high schools.

To earn n letter this year a candi
date must make the team he is try
ing for, keep in good standing with 
the coach and teachers, nnd keep in 
training the whole season. Some of 
the boys who made the teams this 
year were not eligible, because of tho 
two last named conditions. Training 
was the condition thnt most of tho can
didates failed.

Reports of several leading coaches 
of the United States on training wore 
looked up and it wns found that train
ing was divided into four parts, (1) 
abstaining from eating an excess of 
sweets and fatty foods; (2) abstain
ing from smoking of all kinds; (3) 
sleeping eight or nine hours evory 
night; (4) abstaining from nil drinks 
except milk nnd water. This isn't 
hard nnd yet some candidates failed 
on account of this.

The following received letters for 
foot ball: Leonard McLucas (captain) 
Gale McAlcxnndcr, Wm. Moye, Jim 
Stone, Morton Ayccocke, Fred Pope, 
Ralph Woodruff, Sam Flescher, Rob
ert Denton nnd Robert Holly, jr., 
(manager).

Ilnsket ball—George Cowan, Harold 
Christensen, George Smith nnd Jlrti 
Stone, (manager).

Track—Gale McAlcxnndcr, George 
Cowan, George Smith, Jim Stone, Har
old Christensen, Claire Sweeny and 
John Wilson.

Swimming—Warner Scoggnn, Jim 
Stone, Gale McAlcxnndcr and Elmer 
LundquisL

Rase ball—Edw. Henderson (man
ager).

Sanford High has a great future 
next year, only one man graduates 
from the basket hall team nnd thut 
person is Harold Christensen, a sec
ond string forward, a fnst steady play
er who will be greatly missed; two 
men from the foothsll team: Edward 
Henderson, full bark nnd Wm, Mnllem, 
tackle, both of whom are fine players. 
If Ed. Henderson hnd not hnve been 
hurt over in tho Ocala game, Sanford 
High would have hnd four gam n 
tucked away. Wm. Mnllem, while 
light, was fast and a good fighter. 
Track and swimming teams do not 
lose a man, while the baso hall team 
loses Ed. Henderson (p'.tchcr) nnd 
Robert Thrasher (outfielder), both 
good players. So all in all Sanford 
High hns a good chance of taking a 
state championship in some one branch

LONDON, June 2.—Interest in the 
Irish situation shifted today to Ulster, 
where the borderland disturbances and 
the Belfast outrages arc more sorioua 
than ever. The conferences of 8!r 
James Craig, the Ulster premier, and 
the Marquis of I.ondonbcrry, with Pre
mier Lloyd George were not produc
tive of optimistic statements regard
ing the solution of the problem.

It is understood that the question of 
the support to be given to Northern 
Ireland in case of nn invasion of that 
territory was considered and nn agree
ment reached. The situation remains 
grave.
Mr. Lloyd George has cancelled hta 

Whitsuntide holiday and is now await
ing today's conference lietween tho 
Ulsterites and the Knrl of Balfour s t 
the foreign office. #

Fierce fighting.nt Belfast continued 
yesterday, with considerable sniping 
throughout the afternoon. Tho death 
toll in tho two days engagement has 
reached fourteen, while fifty persons 
hnve been wounded. Along the border 
tho military hns replaced the specials,. 
Equal activity among the nnval forces 
indicates the anxiety of the northern 
government over the menneo of an in
vasion.

•

A meeting in Downing street of the 
cabinet nnd th* Irish delegates, lasting 
nn hour und a half, preceded Michael 
Collins' departure for Dublin. No 
statement wns issued. Ono of th« 
Irish dflcgntcs, on being questioned, 
replied:

"Thing* have not yet reached ths 
stage where we can make a state
ment.”

Mr. Collins wns accompanied to 
Dublin by Kanion J. Duggan and Wil
liam Cosgrove, leaving Arthur Grif
fith nnd the other delegates, O'Hcgar- 
ty, O'Higgins and Kennedy In London.

TARIFF ON COAL TAR
PK0DUCT8 IS PASSED

( H r  T i e  A u o r U l r l  I’r r a a l
WASHINGTON^ June 2.—After s  

five hour's fight the Senate approved 
last night committee amendments to 
the tariff bill proposing a duty of 
fifty per cent, ad valorem and 7 
cents a pound on crude coni tar dye 
products. Tho vote was 37 to 20. *

The interchange between senator* 
holding opposing view* on proposed 
import* on dyes became pointed aa 
the evening session progressed and 
in the last minutes n personal en
counter lietween Senator McCumber, 
Republican, North Dakota, In charge 
of the tariff bill, and Senator Robin
son, Democrat, Arknnsaa, was appar
ently narrowly averted.

Meantime there was a general hub
bub on tho floor. Fnally an agree
ment to recess until today was reach
ed.

'
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SOUTH CAROLINA FARMER 
SA8SED 1118 WIFE AND 

SHE KILLED HIM FOR IT

( H r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  l - r a s s I
COLUMBIA, S. C., June 2.—U. C. 

King, a Richland county farmer, was 
shot and killed early today by hi* 
wife. It is reported he used abusive 
language to her she shot him in the 
bark of the head with a shotgun.

FAIRFIELD GUILTY
OF BURNING BRIDGE

— LIFE IMPRISONMENT of athletics.
..........  All thut the High school needs now

Mir Tks Associated-I’ressi is a good coach to train this Veteran

WASHINGTON, June 2.-Captaln 
Harold Weeks, commanding the army 
balloon, was forced to land near Witt, 
III., at 3:05 today, he reported.

( Hit A(iO, June 2.—Only three of 
the thirteen balloons in tho race were 
unaccounted for at noon today, their 
whereabouts being unknown.
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CORDELE} Georgia, June 2.—Omer 
C. Fairfield, charged with burning 
a trestle of the Atlanta Birmingham

material. A champion team of any 
kind would advertise Sanford, bccauac 
outside people would come to Sanford

For quick results, try a want ad., *

and Atlantic Hallway, of whirl, he^ ,hcre ^  'd nien. make good and 
wa. an employe, wa* found tn*IUy, where good training in to be had to

ôr me^ y' help the future citiscns make good. 
Sanford, get that coach!

FORMER U. 8. SENATOR
POLLOCK, OF S. CAROLINA,

DIED AT COLUMBIA

with a recommendation 
which means life imprisonment. The 
jury reached a verdict at ten o'clock 
this morning after taking the cate 
last night. Capital offense in Geor
gia to burp a bridge.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door alx days a week for 15 cent*— 
Join the throngs of readers.

C O l . ' S t . ^ . l T c r r . W c n n ,
United States Senator W. P. Pollock, 
of Chcraw, died at his home today of 
appoplexy. Pollock filled tho uner- 
pired term of the late Senator Ben 
Tillman.
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res  &mmp ^ y  hsbalp. tbu^ x. »■
i s s i i i i n 0 i i o i N ) ( c ] | , )Instrumental Solo—Shirley Swop*.

Essay—English Classics read this 
year—Catherine Young, Senior class.

Piano Solo—Tho Fountain--Luclle 
Partin.

Essay—Economics—Harold Yarn,
Senior Class.

Violin Solo—Palmer Argo.
At the close of tho program 0. P. 

Swope, chairman of Doard of Trus
tees presented certificates to the fol
lowing pupils of the 8th grade with 
very appropriate remarks:

Palmer Argo, Shirley Swope, Eve
lyn Wheeler, William Robert Wil
liams, J. R. Jones, Jr., and Charles 
Johonson.

On Friday evening the High School 
and n large audience of friends were 
addressed by Dr. Dreach of Rollins 
College. The subject was “The Three 
Keys to Success"—work, character 
nnd religion and was splendidly de
veloped by Dr. Drench. The Oveido 
Orchestra furnished the music of the 
evening nnd Prof. Okcrlund, after a 
brief, but beautiful talk, delivered di
plomas to the following graduates: 
Misses Wana Pope, Virginia Wright 
and Catherine Young nnd Messrs. 
Wnlter Caitor nnd Harold Vnm.

Dr. and Mrs. Hopkins, accompanied 
by their mother, Mrs. J. A. Clark 
left Tuesday for their home in Nash
ville, Arkansas.

Dr. T. G. Simmons announces the 
birth of n fine daughter to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. A. Drannon, May 31st.

Mrs. A. K. Crawford is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. M. King this week.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. U. B. Holt in Orlando 
this week.

Miss Virginia Wright entertained 
a few of her friends Tuesday night 
at a party.

church) were present and Mr. Boyd 
sang several selections accompanied 
by Mrs. Boyd on the piano. Mr. Boyd 
also lead the bunch in tho regular Ki
wanis luncheon songs and with the aid 
of Mrs. Boyd at the piano Injected 
much pep into the singing business 
men. A particular feature of the day 
was the singing by Mr. Boyd of an old 
love song, in honor cf Dr. Dcen, which 
under the circumstances, is timely. 
During the song Dr. Dccn was mount
ed on a chair in full view of the whole 
bunch.

Dr. Brownlee addressed the club 
using the theme "Kiwanis Education-

— t o n i g h t -
Raymond Hitchcoc

—AND—

James J. CorbettTJie weather reports today 
says local thundershowers 
Thursday nnd Friday. There 
will also be a big cloud in 
tho western sky Saturday 
all day and it will burst 
when the speakers get ready 
to touch off the firoworks 
here Saturday night. Mean
time you can look for show
ers and thunder and lightn
ing and lightning rod swind
lers and gold brick boys, etc. 
Plant some grapes and have 
some grape juice in your 
home.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 1, 1022

Maximum ----------    00
Minimum ...».....     70
Range .—.............    74
Barometer__________.30.00
South and clear.

Showers for today nnd tomorrow.

We should worry about showers on 
Thursday afternoon.FOR SALE

All out for the opening of the new 
pavilion nt Lake Mary tonight.C H R E V O L E T ™ r.

shape, 1250 trrma or 1200 cash. 490 
Model.—Rive K Walker, In old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

An advertisement In this issue of 
the Normnn Institute calls atention to 
this preparatory school for boys nnd 
girls. Rend it if you are Interested.

At this meeting a committee of new 
industries was provided—the duties of 
which committee is to lend a helping 
hand nnd the Kiwanis influence to n 
similar committee in the Chamber of 
Commerce in locating new industries 
in Sanford. At this time the secre
tary has several applications from par
ties wishing to secure locations 
whereon to locate manufacturing nnd 
distributing plants in Sanford.

No meeting of the club will lie had 
next Wednesday, but instead the Club 
will meet at I.akc Mary—Philip’s Pn- 
vilion—at 4:30 Thursday afternoon 
for n swim nnd nt 6:30 Mr. Phillips 
will servo Thicken pillau for Kiwan- 
inns, their wives nnd sweethearts.

The Circus Cl
FOR SALE—Corner lot, Sanford ave.

between First and Second street -  
E. F. Lane. 67-3ti Hon. W. J. Spears spoke to a fair 

sired crowd at the corner of Magnol
ia nnd First street last night nnd
gave an account of his six years in 
Congress.

FOR HALE—Stock of dry goods, 
shoes and furnishings, also lenno 

with privilege of renewal. Splendid 
location in Sanford. For interview ad
dress “Opportunity," care of Herald.

56-4tp; 42-ltn

Friday and Saturday—p.-.i u k. 
In "A Virgin P.r.due“; T  
News. '

USSiiD igtRjQjiN jicigisJ
FOR SALK- 5 acre

The Daily Herald Delivered 
door six days a week for 15 
Join the throngs of resden.

FOR SALE—I have a list of special 
bargains in farm lands. See me 

before you buy and save monoy II. B. 
Lewis, Phone 349 or 391... 64-6tp
FOR SALE—10 ncres flno celery land 

4 miles east of Sanford. See own
er, Emil Gurnik, Black Hammock, R.‘
F, !>.______________________ 64-fltp
FOR SALE—Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwnter, Fla. 8-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Akers left today for 
their old homo in Virginia whero they 
will spend several months. This is 
their first visit nt the old homo In 
many ye%rs and they will enjoy the 
visit greatly.

U rge range of chiMrvn’s »*) 
25c. Splendid quality. Othen a 
to 60c. Also girls sport socks, 
—River Brotheis, largest diitrft 
of hosiery on Sanford a remit <

Insure now. Fire Insurance.—E. F. 
me. • , 57-3tp For Florida: Local thund

er showers Thursday and 
Friday.Alumni Association 

Banqueted Last Night 
At Hotel Valdez

The Herald, 15c
Miss Elinor Herring will be home 

shout the middle of June nnd would 
like n few pupils in violin. Miss 
Herring is tho daughter of Capt. 
George G. Herring and is well known 
hi re. Road the advertisement in this 
issue about the opening of the sum
mer school in violin.

Phonograph
Records

FOR SALE—C acre celery farm.—E.
F. I-anc. 54-Gtp

FOR SALE—My property located at 
910 Park avenue.—Ernest Krupp.

54-Ctp
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. ft. 
siding. Within four blocko of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

Guns are commonly used; but tho 
best way to protect the honor of 
your home is to marry the right kind 
of woman.

The Alumni Association of thq San
ford High School had their first an
nual banquet at tho Hotel Valdes last 
night, this excellent hostlery setting 
forth the following fine menu:

Fresh Fruit Cocktail 
Baked Sea Bass Saratoga Chips 

Chicken a In King on Toast 
Snowflake Potatoes 
Petit I’ois cn dnse 

Pear Salad

For a limited time we will iuk«M 
a liberal allowance for your oM rr 
ords of any kind.

We give a free chance on s Ttil* 
Tall and Signal Lamp, with eT*ry & 
lar’s purchase.

Musical Instruments and Striap 
Sheet Music 
Phonographs

Electric Fans. Limps. Vibratgj 
and Irons

Tires nnd Tubes • 
Gasoline nnd Oils

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
Keelor will he glad to learn that they 
arrived in the city last night from 
their homo in New York and will be 
the guoSta of their daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Watson for several week*. 
I)r. nnd Mrs. Keelor are former res
idents of Sanford nnd have hosts of 
friends here who will give them n 
warm welcome.

Some Real Bargains
IN USED CARS

F0TT5A LF. 0TT LEA S E -O ns 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lota west 
side Palmetto ave., 60 f t  from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring S t, Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf: 29-tf

Del Monte 
Hot Rolls

Valdez Ire Cream Cake
Demi Tassc 

After Dinner Mints 
After the menu had been served 

Judgo E. F. Housholder as toastmaster 
carried out the following program that 
was greatly enjoyed by all present: 

Invocation—Dr. Brownlee.
Song—Gold and Ulnck— Assembly. 
President's Address—Roby Laing. 
Reading—Mina Howard.
Phophecies—Mrs. Maxwell.
Vocnl Solo—Miss lformina Lehman, 

accompanist. Miss Fern Ward. 
Welcome to Class '22.
Response—Miss Florence Henry. 
Teacher and Student—Prof. McKay. 
Piano Solo—Miss Margaret Each-.

FOR SAI-E—I room bungalow Price
$1,350; $350 cash, balance $25 per 

month.—E. F. Lane. 64-fltp
For  SALE—A practically_ new piano. 

High grade, walnut finish for cash. 
$150.00. 219 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
Fd>R SALE—Fine milk cow with male 

calf. Inquire at 1020 11th and 
Laurel.____________  62-6tp

105 Palmetto Avenue
111 Pork Avenue- Phone 66 SANFORDJULY FIFTH IS DATE FIXED FOR 

A GENERAL WALK
OUT

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms 

private hath. Adults. Also stor 
age room. 411 Park Ave. 07-Ctj 
FOR RENT- Apartments and furnish 
« ed rooms, 110-11

( I l f  T i l #  A M o r l n l r d  P r r u l
DETROIT, May 3i.-Officials of 

the Brotherhood of Maintenance Way 
Employes and Shop laborers today 
began preparations for a strike ballot 
to be sent out within the next few dnys 
to 478,000 members ns a result of tho 
Railroad Labor Board ordering n cut 
in wages.

Sanford’s New Store

HOOVER FIXES PRICE
ON SPOT COAL DURING 

THE PRESENT STRIKE
Commercial St.

6fl-fltc
F o b  KENT—Unfurnished a part -

ments. fl!8 Oak avenue. Phone 
433-W, 55-fltp

( J l r  T h e  Am m U o 4  P r f M l
WASHINGTON, May 31—Hoover 

today assumed tho responsibility for 
fixing n reasonable price on soot 
coal during the continuance of the 
present coal strike, anounccment was 
tnnde nt the conference here of union 
an dnon-union operators in producing 
fields.

10 Stores In Georgia

DETROIT, May 31.—The executive 
council of the United Urotherhood of 
maintenance of wny employes and 
railway shop Inborrrn yesterday after
noon unanimously adopted a resolu
tion instructing E. F, Grnblc, tho pres
ident to send out strike ballots to all 
members of the organization and nil 
non-union workers in the crafts af
fected by the reduction of wages or
dered by the labor board."

The resolution adopted b ythc execu
tive council which is composed of the 
officers of the union specified the bal
lots should ask whether or not the 
workers were willing to accept the cut 
nnd declared if they were not “the 
union will ijse the full economic pow
ers of the organization to resist the 

[reduction of wages ordered by the la
bor board."

President Grnblu said afterwards he 
expected the returns would bo in by- 
July 1, explaining in case of a strike 
voto he wns empowered to call the men 
out, he fixed July 5 us the tentative 
date, by which time arrangements 
could he completed to put the strike 
in effect. The wage cut is effective 
July 1, under the board order.

The Herald for first class job work^

Insure today. Fire insurance.—E. 
F. Lane. R7-3tp SILK PARASOLS

All Colors
YOUNG MEN’S

. CAPS
In Tweeds and fancy patternWANTED

WANTED—Two nr three furnished 
housekeeping rooms. “J. A. S." care 

Herald. 55-3tp
WANTED—Small cottage, unfumiih

ed or half of hnuso, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rootna. Address "Per
manent,* P. O. nox 548, Sanford. 81-p 
WANTED— Young man from college 

wishes employment, Wglnning June 
first. Apply, “H. E. S.," care of the 
Herald. 50-fltc

The Oviedo school closed Thursday- 
night with the following program:

Prof. Okcrlund gave A short talk 
explaining the nature of the program 
nnd giving a short resume of the 
years work by the pupils.

Welcoming song by the school chor
us.

Essay—Making an American, by 
Wm. Robert Williams, 8th grade.

Essay—Soils in General nnd Flor
ida noils in particular—written by J. 
B. Jones, Jr., nnd read by Evelyn 
Wheeler, 8th grade.

Rocitntion—Spoiled Children by 
scv»n pupils of first nnd second 
grades.

Song—In the days when I went to 
school—by Shirley Swope.

Essay—Inside and Outside Ene
mies—Charles Johonsorx 8th grade.

Rrcitation--The Newfangled School 
by three Primary boys.

Song—The Modern School—Palma 
Argo.

Recitation—School Days—Evelyn 
Wheeler.

F lsf Drill—By Grammar Schuol 
boys. George Crawford represented 
Uncle Sam and Malcolm Jones the 
negro citlxen "Skldoo."

Essay—Interesting Character! in 
English Literature—Virginia Wright, 
Senior Class.

Vacation Days—By Primary pu
pils.

Essay—The growth of Democracy 
—Wana Pope, Senior I!au.

Collars attached, in white, tan 
and slate

L6ST—Parasol in Masonic hull. Find- 
cr please return to Herald office 

and receive reward. 53-fltp
A nice line of

LOST—One pocket book containing 
pnss over third division A. C. L  It. 

R. nnd Rev. Tax card for automobile. 
Finder please return to A. C. Smith 
for reward. 55-3tp
LOST—Sunday at Palm Springs, a 

plain gold wedding ring. Finder 
please return to Mrs. W. A. Letter, 
ROfl Magnolia nnd receive reward.

67-ltp

WEDNESDAY WAS DOCTOR’S 
DAY AT KIWANIS—ENTER

TAIN F.l) BY THE BOYDS

Yes, Wednesday was Doctor's Day 
with the Kiwanis. At tho luncheon 
three visitors were announced nnd 
each of them were doctors. Two of 
the literary variety and one of a med
ical turn. Dr. Blackman, of Monroe, 
our own Dr. Blackman; Dr. Hathaway 
of Jacksonville, and Dr. Sullivan, of 

Each of the doctors were

PAY CASH
MARION COUNTY CONTRACTS 

FOIt.'HAIMS SURFACING 
ROAD NO. 2 TWENTY MILES Bank the DifferenceMemphis

*»kt-d to address the club and did, 
bringing several n>w thoughts and
«')gge=tioqs that will be well for the 
Kiwanians and all Sanford to follow 
out. Dm. Blackman and Hathaway 
were passing visitors, but Dr. Sulli
van expressed himself as being a resi
dent of Sanford—that he had cumo to 
stay and expects to open aa office at 
once.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd (Mr. Boyd is 
I director cf music at the Melhedmt

( 1)7 T fcr  . k i i M l D l r l  P r * M I
OCALA,-June 1.—The commission- 

era of Marion county today awarded 
a contract for hard surfacing State 
Road No. 2, front Bcllcview to Lake 
county line, a distance of twenty 
miles. The work Is to begin in thir
ty days and to he completed within 
four months.

The Church well Co
WELAKA BLOCgjFIRST STREET

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 cento—
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muted at 1,000.000,000 feet annually.
Five hundred million feet of thla lum
ber is used in construction und by oth
er business interests nnd industries in 
the state.

All the mills represented in the 
Georgia-Florid* Saw Mill Association will

trade, It. G. Dunn nnd Company has 
made a special survey of work being 
done and contemplated and is featur
ing its findings in its weekly trade 
review*.

The importance of the lumber busi- 
ne«* in Florid* is often minimised, it 
Is said. The fact remains, however, 
that lumber Is the first industry in tho 
Ktat*. employing more people, repre
senting mor« capital, supporting 
more families mil playing a greater 
part in the development of Florida 
than any other one industry of which 
tho state may boast.

It is well here to note that the 
requirements of this state ulone are 
half of Its production, which 1s cstl*

resenting several hundred operators 
throughout this state, Georgia und 
Southern Alabama.

Degression hit the lumber business
? .  t  i N i i i  I t . .  1 f  _______ 11 #4 I , 1  r a s  f i  r % * I » i f .

However, a reported incrc**e j, 
freight rates on coastal water carrur* 
and the decrease in freight rate* »3. 
thorized by tho Interstate Comment 
Commission effective July i, uf,, , 

1 mean a reduction ot Pit,- cr 
arc operating at capacity in nn endenv- . about %2 per thousand feet, is expect- 
or to meet the demands being mndc|c<l to materially effect the shipment 
unon them. Orders now in the hand.* lumber from Florida tJurimr tv»

in 1920, Mr. Harrell declares, and af-

F(' ter a period lasting until the first of 
J 1922, when the demand picked up, due 

to increased building, the trade hai. 
come back to normal and during the 
past four months has forged ahead 
with such alacrity that tho mills of tho 
nation now huvo more orders on hand 

to than they will l>e able to supply in the 
r. next six mouths.
p. This menus, Mr. Harrell says, that 

the supply is two months behind the 
demand which is steadily increasing 

■ 1 with indications pointing to one of 
JJ the greatest years in the history of 
■ the lumber trade. Of the four first 
■ industries of the nation—farming, 
2 steel, coal, and lumber—the lumber 
■ business was the hardest hit und one 
■ of the first effected by the period of 
2 depression. It took some of the sev- 
2 crest losses and it, too, was the first 
■ to react under the general revival 
■ which is sweeping the eountry.
. During the first four months of 1922 
■ the number of building permits for 
■ construction exceeded nil previous rec- 
5 ords, building statistics show. Tho 
■.period of stagnancy, in which there 
■ was little, if Indeed, any construction

Even if you have some one else do 
your work—you will have a

BETTER HOME
Id on now in every city in Florida nnd Sanford is going ahead and building 
homes and business blocks. The beat season In the history of Sanford lies 
just ahead of you. Don’t delay in your building plnns. Materials are
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies 
for your new home.

If you talk it over with

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY

If you have him build it. It will be 
mutually profitable for you to 

investigate

The PRICE is right

cS10 West First St,

LUMBER
HAS A D V A N C E D

Building Prices Are at 
The BottomLumber prices are on the upward move. I f you haven’t placed your 

Drder for that house you have talked about, you had better do so at 
once unless you want to pay more for your materials. If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 

C. COLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material at wholesale prices.

.. V . C. COLLER ..
THE BUILDER

The Hill Lumber Co
The House of

QUALITYSERVICE PRICE

is-SAS;

P I i B

1* ;ll I-'- -
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Summer E x c u rs io n s  1
Fares Greatly Reduced S

f U S r K K K i ™ , .  $ 5 9 . 1 8  I
Including Meals and Stateroom Accommodations. For - 

tin' Better Staterooms an •additional charge is made, nc- ■ 
roniinff to size, location, etc. Suites, some with double beds J| 
Vni| bath, other with twin beds and hath; nlsb rooms with 
connecting private lavatory facilities may be had.

THE 8ANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1922

C L Y D E  LINE, *» t f *« j* O’, f ’
Tickets on sale May 15th to September 30th, inclusive, good 
returning from New York ns late ns October 31st. Through 
tickets on sale to principal Eastern resorts.
S a i l in g s  Every Monday, Thursday and Satur- 

; day at 2 P. M.
* Apache........... .'.'"..June 3, 12,22; July 1, 10,20
■ Comanche......... June 5, 15, 24; July 3, 13, 23
■ Mohawk............ June 8, 17, 26; July 6, 15,24
: Lenape.............June 10, 19, 29; July 8, 17, 27

Sanford to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth 

\ Davlight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Johns
River

a
■war■
■
■a■
■a■
■i
■aa
■
■
■

For further information, address
CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Passenger Department Jacksonville, Florida
J. B. Caldcr, Agent, Sanford, Fla.

HONOR ROLL
1IONOK ROLL—MAY

FIRST GRADE
Annie Allman Edith Broxton,

Martha Coney, Ruth Cruse, Helen „ „
Dunn. Anna Marie Couch. Lucy Dob- , , r  ,urfk' S,aU* 0fflcrr* ha>"
bins, Beatrice Hickson, Alice Me- n°ard Work* on Shoestring
Cleon, Nona Rivers, Jewell Turner, --------
Betty McKinnon, Mary Wight, Eve* , . I’r*” ) ,
lyn Robson, Pauline Bellamy, Doro- JA( KSON\ ILLE, June I.— Reduc-

provided. The healing and ventilat
ing system to be installed will permit 
a change of air in the theatre every' 
two minutes.

REDUCTION TAXES 
BOARD HEALTH RE

SULTS IN NEGLECT

Because of ita germ destroying! 
properties, it quickly subdues the Itch- . 
ing, cools the irritation and heals the 
eczema right up, leaving n clear, 
smooth skin in place of ugly eruptions, 
rash, pimples or roughness.

^ou do not have tu wait for im
provement. It quickly shows. You 
can get a title jar of Bowles Menthu- 
Sulphur at nny drug store.—Adv.

thy Ryan, Esther Ericson, Nancy tion of the tax mlllagc for the sup-
Whlte, Rosemary Fernandez, Mar- «, or t * St“ c, H« lh l’>'
Ian Houlihan, Margaret Bunion, Ar- orw*ha,1f h,n* ™*uUvA the n^ lccl “f 
cl.ie Abbott, John Courier Malcolm mnn>' lu‘nlt ' throughout the
Higgins, Wilson Smith, G. P. Sharp, "tste according to Dr Raymond C.
Bill Tyra Hugh Urquhnrt, Herman TurJ’k' SUto IU’a Officer. Tho or-
Caldwell. Robert Caldwell, Jeff Da- ««n.znUon. regarded by medical men
vis Geiger, L. Z. Torlay, Morris Ben- n"‘l «» to thp wclf,re of
ton, Ituyiqond Lundquist, Lae Sten- **' «f Horid., is operating
strom virtually on a shoestring according to

u e /’n v n  • some authorities. Dr. Turck, in dis-
Margaret Buchan, Louise Hickson, CUM‘"« ‘h* l*;fnre

Inez Thompson, Viola Browning. Lol. *  State P m .,
Shelly, Juanita Burnett, Katherine A*soclntlon at Daytona, m April, tie-1
Fuqua, Bern.ee Low, Ruby Coursey. *'*** “ ot ‘’T " 1'.  . . .  dispensation that the state stiavd so May Purdon, Hazel Tew, Marnie Mel- . . . . . . . . .  , . . ., , . . . . . .  , _ high in the health records of theton, Lawrence Lundquist, Lawrence
Reel, George Steele. * »untry. . . .  . . ,During the first six months of 1921

according to Dr. Turck, In a review

Sanford Maid
Pound Cake............ 35c
Layer Cake ............ 30c
Nut Layer Cake........ 35c

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD MAID 
can’t be beat

Next to Princess

THIRD GRADE

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

European Plan 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outaidc

_L
Tm Going Bight Straight Back to

My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hln- 
termiiter's Piano Store, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

Chrevolct delivery $045.00 delivered. 
See A. C. Fort or Paul Diggers at
Wight's Garage. G4-6tc

. Employment Bureau..

The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’a Club 
requests all young women dealring 
einpayment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
not only the sufferer but other mem
bers of tho family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1001 Avondale St., E. Liverpool, 
O., writes: "I consider it my duty to 
write and tell tho results of Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar, which 1 used for my 
boy who had been suffering from a 
bronchial cough for 7 or S weeks. Fol
ey's Honey and Tar 1ms done him won
derful good, and I shall always rocni- 
mend it." It sooths and heals. Sold 
everywhere.—A d v.

The Reliable Buick 
Transmission is a Feature of 

the Buick "Four”
I he same quietlv opera ting , dependable transm ission  thn t 
has been no pronounced n fea tu re  of th e  Buick Six. is cm- 
ployed in the Buick Four.' T he  design is the  sam e— th e  qual- 
il) is the sam e— Only in size Is there  nny difference.
I*'cry part of the rem arkab le  line of Buick four-cylinder 
rars is n.s d istinctly  Buick as if  the nam e w ere stam ped up
on it.

And hack of every Buick car is the skill and experience of 20 
years, combined w ith  unparalleled  m anufac tu ring  equipm ent
facilities.

Ask us *o tell you m ore nhuul Buick 

PRICKS

22- Four .11 Roadster $ 895
23- 1 our-33 Touring .. 935 
22-Pour-Sfi Coupe 
*2-Four.37 Sedan......
^2-Si'z-U Roadster....
22-8 Iz-15 Touring__

N. H. GARNER
SANFORD

s

BRICES

22-S1X-46 Coupe----- $1885
22-S1X-47 Sedan---- . 2165
22-Slx-48 Coape -. 2075
22-S1X-49 Touring... . 1585
22-Six-50 Sedan.----- . 2375

F. O. B. Hint, Mick.

DISTRIBUTOR
FLORIDA

When Better Automobiles ore Built Buick Will Build Them :

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door aix days n week for 16 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

— 9
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FOURTH GRADE 
Beatrice Bledsoe, Rcttina Camp

bell, Margaret Giles, Dorothy Gore, 
Dorothy Haynes, Imttio, Mitchell, 
Juanita McMullen/ Katherine Schir- 
nrd, Phillis Smith, Elinor Tyner, 
Flossie Vickery, Katherine Powell, 
Minnie Hardy, Mildred Ferguson, 
Margaret Hirschi, Dorothy Torlay, 
Dorothy Willinms, Thelma Tew, 
Leonard West! Janies Higgins, Mil- 
ton Robbins, Forest McAllister.

YEARLY HONOR ROLL 
FIRST GRADE—John Courier. 
SECOND GRADE—None.
THIRD GRADE—Ellen Lundquist, 

Eitella Hall, Pearl llatrh, Margaret
Britt, Cdndys Hickson. Mary Louise j follows: Administration, $14,- 
Dunn, Metre Thomas, Lish Morse, |Sfi7.-4-4; communicable diseases, $21,- 
I 'rank Diehl, Elmore Lioyd Mary &oo; vital statistics, $22,000; ehild wel- 
Allce Shipp.

FOURTH GRADE—Bettina Camp
bell, Margaret Giles, Dorothy Gore,
Juanita McMullen, Phillis Smith. El
inor Tyner, Flossie Vickery, Kather
ine Powell.

KUBTI8 TO HAVE A
MODERN THEATRE AT

ACOST OF $60,000

EUSTIS, June 1.—Contract for the 
erection or a theatre building in Eus- 
tls has been awarded to J. B. Southard 
of Orlando, The contract price was 
given out by the building committee 
of the Mattocks-Wheeler Building Co. 
promoters of the project, as being 
slightly under $30,000, or a total for 
lots, building nnd equipment of ap
proximately $60,000.

The building will be r>Hxl2r>.0, con
structed of face brick, with half-inch 
colored mortar, raked Joint. The front 
of the structure will be trimmed with 
stone; windows will lie pressed lens 
glass, with tile and mnrldo facings, 
with large Western Union clock.

The building will cocupy the entire 
space of the two lots on which stands 
the buildings of the Sanitnry meat 
market and the round house. These 
structures will he razed at once and 
actual work of construction of ihc 
theatre building will begin within ten 
days and it wjll be completed and 
ready for occupancy by November I. 
The building was designed by Archi
tect Alan J. McDonough of this city, 
and when completed will stand promi
nently among the attractive business 
buildings that have been erected in 
this city during the past two years.

The house will have a seating capac
ity In-tween 600 and 600, with stand
ard stage for tncatrical attraction-, 
18x40. The throlru will be equipped 
with two motion picture machines, 
pipe organ, and modern stage equip
ment. Two elegunt store rooms are

GEORGE

IIIJ Ttri* An a nr In f r d I Vena I
KEY WEST, June 2.—The body of 

George W. Allen, president of the 
Find National Bank of Key West nnd 
widely known republican leader of 
this statu was laid to rest yesterday 
in the city cemetery. The city’s en
tire industry stood silently at atten
tion during the funeral services ns a 
mnrk of respect to the man who had 
been such n prominent factor in the 
upbuilding of the city. The services 
were held ut St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church.

Mr. Allen died at his home here 
Tuesday following nn illness of sev
eral mouths.

FOB RENT—Furnished apartments, 
downstairs. 206 Hast Third Street.

6fi-3tp

IF SKIN BREAKS 
OUT AND ITCHES_ 

APPLY SULPHUR

Routh’s Bakery

Furnish FREE Tubes 
with the purchase of 

every
FIRESTONE CORD

Firestone Cords are now
delivering as high as 

21,000 miles
ROAD SERVICE FREE 

TIRES MOUNTED 
FREE

—Call—

RAY BROTHERS
Exclusiv e Firestone Tire 

Service Station ,
Phone 548

DAY-NIGHT SERVICE
Mcrce Thomas, Lilly Vickery, Mil- tj1(l ,,,(ministration of the Board in 

dred Burnetk Sara Maxwell, Ruth lh(. 0lT|(,,nl mniotin under date t t  
Martin, Sara Roasetler, Mary Alice \ pril nnd just issued, receipts were 
Shipp, Kiln Spencer, Gladys, Hickson, g|20ah05 nnd disbursements under 
Betty Hlnlermlnster, Fcnella, Ker- |1 3 u ,3fl> a (K.ficit ,(f morc than 
mode, Grace Lewis, Nellie Lord, A«T- | ()() The prcsenj board, assuming of- 
die Browning, Mary Connelly, Mar- fjcc aj ^,p pnt| „f this* period, faced a 
gftret Britt, Oren May Culp. Helen , ul j() th,, mi)|nKP of fjft). |>pr ccnt
Douglas, Mary I-oulso Dunn, Julia ntll( jj immediately reduced the ex- 
Higgins, Emmett Fox. Frank Diehl. ,*.„(* to $130,000 budget. The last six 
H. C. McMullen, Kelly Pope, Jnmcs „ 0f jpoj receipts were $11,700
llnycs, Clarence Rotundo, Murrini n!( „Knjngt disbursements of $71,653. 
Knnncr, William Morrison, Lish The deficit was slightly leas than $33,- 
Morse, George Moye, Robert Adams,
Edwin Shinholsen John Stanley, During January, February nnd 
( haunccy Wilson, Ethro Collins, Ma- xtnrcH, 11*22, there wns a further de- 
bel FYmamlcz, Clair Fuqua, Irene fJdt of morc , |mn jih .ooo, receipts 
1 ellows,, Irene Glldewell, Estclla having been $17,789 ns against dls- 
llotl, Pearl Hatch. Kliznbeth Hnrkey, bursemenU of $35,855. The total do- 
Paulino Klimnt. Mary Mahoney, El- ficit from January 1, 1921, to April 1, 
len Lundquist, Itngnn Smit, Margar- ls)o>( waB ni0„  th«n $62,000. 
si Tew, Zola Dnrson, Doris Nolan, The expense wns pniil out of the 
Mary Ilufort Powell. Gertrude Vin emergency fund of the board, a fund 
ing. Alva Rtnfford, Roy Britt, Cor- originated by Dr. Joseph Y. Porter to 
nellus Brooks, Itendell Kinard, El- |)n,tcct the state and its citizens 
more Lloyd, I»nnie Robinson, Edwin n^nin-t sudden epidemics. Tile fund 
Shelly, Steve Shank, Madison Wade, hn» been handed down from yenr to 
Gay Walts, Hnrry Hall, John Crmw- yenr i)Ut because of the cut in the tax 
ford, ( Inrcnce Wolfq, Jack Rtemper, ’millnge, nnd through uso of It to meet 
Henry Witte. deficits the hnlnnco on April 1, 1922,

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

-AIJO-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent
WIGHT BROS. GARAGE------------------------------- -SANFORD, FLA-

had dwindled to $29,360 with every 
expectation that it will he wiped out 
by January 1, 1923. Dr. Turck de
clares an emergency fund of at least 
$50,000 should be maintained ut all 
times. •

The Board, in order to stretch its re
sources to the limit voted at u meet
ing on May 6th to further reduce ex
penses nnd adopted a new budget for 
the twelve months beginning May 1.

To care for the health of ncnrly 1 ,- 
000,000 people, in the largest state in 
area east of the Mississippi river, with 
the single exception of Georgia, for 
the twelve months ending May l, 1923, 
the Board has only $116,000. The bud-

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now’s the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have a special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every farmer can nfford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy a real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—
MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors

for $528.00
Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

8

P H O N E  2102

BELL BROS.
LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA

3

Hot Weather 
Is Here

fare, $6,612.56; engineering, 113,60*1; 
laboratories, $26,000; multigruph, $2,- 
700; biologies, $10,0(8).

The total is $117,200 hut from this 
nmuunt it is exjtected to deduct $1,200 
to be directed towards the salary of 
the Director of I'm Bureau of Child 
Welfare, created under the Sheppard- 
Towner law recently enacted by Con
gress. This leaves a balance of $110,- 
18)0 for the Board's work.

W. ALLEN’S
BODY LAID TO BEST

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

i Ball Hardware Co. I
8 8

Just tho moment you apply Mentha- 
Sulphur to an itching, burning or 
broken out skin, the itching stops and 
healing begins, says n noted skin spec
ialist. This sulphur preparation, made 

provided, fronting on Bay street, with into a pleasant cold rrenm, gives such 
twelve-foot arcade leading to theatre [ a quick relief, even to fiery eczema, 
auditorium. On the second floor five. that nothing has ever been found to 
office suites of two rooms each are take ita place.

W ISDOM  AND 
W ELFA RE

The simplest and easiest way to 
save is to take the first dollar or 
more from your salary and put it 
aside.
Then use the balance as if that 
were all you had received. This 
plan is better than attempting to 
save from what is left after pay
ing bills and making: purchases.
A dollar will open a savingrs ac
count for you in the

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

 ̂ . • -
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The Associated I’reaa is exclusive
ly entitled to the uic for republics- 
tion of all newi diapatebci credited to 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and alio the local news published 
herein.

All righta of republication of ipec- 
ial dispatches herein are * also re
served.
H1«: nCKALD BU1LDINO. r a u  in

The Interstate Commerce Commii- 
sion has performed a valuable public 
sendee by cutting down railroad 
freight rates on agricultural com-! 
inoditics. The time had arrived to 
give the people some relief. The 
railroads can well afford to accept 
rates which are calculated to yield 
them 5 11-4 per cent instead .of 6 per 
cent. Money is cheaper, wages aro 
coming down and profits of 5 3-4 per 
cent are reasonable.

Tho cut is deepest in the east and 
lowest in the west, because of the 
cheaper cost of railroading in the 
cast and the somewhat lower wages. 
This, aa the commission well says, 
will tend to stabilize all business. The 
rates have been too high, as was 
shown by the stagnation of many 
lines of business dependent upon 
rnil transportation. Throughout the 
country the cry has been for a re
duction of freight rates, 
mission has made a cut

REPUBLICANS 
CALLED OFF THE 

INVESTIGATIONS
WAR FRAUD FIGHT ENDS IN 

CHILDISH SQUABBLE AND 
WHITEWASH

( l ip  The A ttn r la ltd  I’ rrss l------  • 2.—The warWASHINGTON, Juno 
frauds fight, raging for days In the ™  ‘fnVwnrd V J 'f e c  to

closed. The half fare does not be
come effective until July 1, Mr. Amoe 
points out. In other words purchas
ers of cars after that time are re
quired to pay half the annua! license 
charge.

The cardboard “Tem" is being ab
used in some quartern Mr. Amos ^ 
says, and he explains that this tag ■ 
is issued to the dealer and the dealer | J| 
is authorized to pass it on only to j ■ 
the purchaser of a new car who at the 
same time deposits with him the li
cense fee. The dealer must immed-

tho

To Serve Well

'  lately forward the fee to the comp-
senntc, broke with unexpected fury in tro]|pr for thp t„ unnc<, of n reffuIar
the house yesterday after the rules jjfpnS(,
committee had rescinded its action in _
giving right of way to a Republican p ( 
resolution for investigation of the lack 
of government prosecution of the lack

:

IN

The com- dor,

of government prosecution of alleged 
war grafters.

Charges by Chairman Campbell, of 
the committee 'in n word to Demo- 
crats" that their attack on Attorney
Gcnernl Daugherty was the only way 
in which they could “serve war 
crooks,” threw the house into diaor-

MATERIALS 
HOADS WILL SAVE 

$7,000 MILE—BROWNE

mission has made a cut as deep ns It brought from Representative Gar- buil(,inf, roada in Orange county, in 
the finances and business of the rett, of Tennessee Democratic leader nn on rea(, milkin|r nt tho
railroads will permit. Later, when the assertion that Chairman Campbell*' 
business has developed its normal who In the first instance, had voted to 
vnlume of freight-and the cost of put the investigation resolution before 
transportation becomes lower, rates the house, had been induced by the nt- 
enn be cut still further. tomey general “to change his vote

The reduction of freight rates,

( I IS  T h e  ,4i i o r l a l r d  P f M i l
TAMPA, June 1.—Use of materials * 

available in Florida for road building ■ 
wll save the people at least $7,000 a ■ 
mile for road construction, according " 
to information given by Charles A. J; 
Brownes, formerly state road depart
ment engineer and now engaged

One must first UNDERSTAND WELL. * 
Our knowledge of the needs of this commun
ity has given us an insight into the require- 
ments that are necessary to the success nnd 
progress of thla section.
Your interests are our interests and a bank 
account here will place you in position to re
ceive the best that this banking institution 
has to offer.

First National Bank
in ■

A new moving picture actor or oc- 
torino gets a divorce every day now, 
nnd new marriages nnd new divorces 
are ns common ns war profiteers.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

and vote not to investigate the do
th here is that cleansing process th a t|Wbjcb enters into the calculations of partment of Justice. 
Will Hays was intending to 
the movies?

The investigations Into the war 
grafters has been stopped the dis
patches state today. We knew it. 
Under a Republican administration 
there will never be any investigation 
of swollen fortunes. Anyhow the At
torney General has troubles of his 
own.

use on uimnjq every business, is nn encour- The row started during considera- 
; aging step toward increased activity lion of a measure which sought to 
land therefore toward solution of tho I find work for idle prisoners, nnd ns n 
unemployment problem. With in- veteran member explained It "they

rail- were off after that."
Amid Democratic cheers Mr. Garrett 

declared that Chairman Campbell “ns 
an excuse for his own turn-coating,

creased industrial activity the 
roads will get more freight nnd cam 
more money.—Florida Post.

INJURES THE SOUTH

There are many strange nnd dev
ious wnys for the markets to go 
down in Florida nnd leave the grow
ers with the bag to hold. And the 
solution has not been made to the 
problem as yet Some of these days matcria, ,h>
the Ilcrabl will investigate the ram- ____.. . _ ......
ifications of this shipping game and 
let the public in on something that 
will cause a loud noise.

--------- o---------
Senator Tom Watson says that 

Herbert Hoover has handled and is 
handling larger sums than any finan
cier in Amcricn, referring to the 
Near East Relief, the Chinese Relief 
and ail the other reliefs, nnd he is 
supposed to render an accounting to 
the American people. This is no more 
than right. We would like to see a 
report of the “overhead."

------------- o------------- -

Senator Reed says the Supreme

The treatment of strangers In the 
south and espe<4nlly in Florida is 
judged by the north collectively nnd 
one such happening ns the city man
ager affair nt Columbus throws r 
cloud on the people of nil the south
ern states nnd tends to retard their 

The Jacksonville 
Times Union truthfully says:

“The treatment accorded to Mana
ger Hinkle nnd his disappearance on 
account of it will piove a great in
jury to the South nt large ns well ns 
to the city immediately involved. Tho 
dynamiter objected to Mr. Hinkle ns a

for his own weakness of will, for his 
own buk of intellectual integrity nnd 
courage, assails the Democratic ad
ministration."

After Mr. Garrett had presented a 
letter from A. Mitchell Palmer, form
er attorney general, courting nn in
vestigation by congress, Representa
tive Mondell, of Wyoming, the Repub
lican leader, declared he wns glad the 
committee had rescinded its action,

"A congressional investigation a t 
this time," said Mr. Mondctl, "could 
serve no other purpose than that of 
delay, of muddying the waters, or 
preventing the prompt action of the 
grand jury and of the courts. 1 am not 
surprised that gentlemen whose nnmes 
may figure in investigations before

luncheon of the Civitan club hero 
yesterday.

The speakers said that the state 
wns paying the railroads the sum of 
$7,000 freight on material for each 
mile of road huilt. This amount 
could bo saved by constructing roads 
of Florida material. He said that a 
good road cun be made of asphalt 
paving, nsphnlt blocks being laid on 
six inches of limestone rock with n 
snndi cushion between. The very 
best road can lie mnde with nn eight 
inch rock base, one inch cushion of 
sand and vitrified surface.

He said that in days gone hy n 
road could be built for $7,000 a mile, 
also that 3fi per cent of tho cost of 
building roads wns for labor nnd thin 
had increased 33 per cent in the past 
eighteen months, making it possible 
for cheaper construction now.

■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNBR. Q,u„

'Yankee* and this fact will be widely 
heralded nnd it may deceive a number " '”'nd'juries prefer a congressional in- 
of men north of the Mason and Dixie vestigntion to action by the grand jury 
line as to the attitude of the people' nmI thc cwurt. T(uil ia lhdr only 
of the South towards immigrants bnpP>»
from the North. It may create the Cami)bt.!| charged that Demo-
impression on tho part of some thnt €raU ln con{troJta .vood \n silence for 
Northern men cannot live safely in „ u, jm, t)f lht! WIir nnt] llit, not rttia(.
* 1.  L*V. . a I  1 .  *

Court builds trusts, 
know that it is the supreme court 
thnt builds them ns we never knewin

the Kbulh.
“Hundreds of thousands of them

before just what did builll them but 
we did know thnt they were being 
budded fust and allowed to exist ev
en when laws were framed to stop 
them. You can usually find the 
courts back of all our troubles.

----------- o-----------■
Mrs. Harold McCormick thinks 

now that Max Oser lias designs on 
her daughter’s money. We are gluil 
to see the McCormicks waking up. 
When the subject was first broached 
to us we snid thnt same thing. Now 
if tho McCormicks had only asked 
our ndvicc we cou’d have told them 
al! about such n match nnd they 
could have avoided all this newspap
er talk. And in conclusion wo will 
say that whenever you see a 
from Europe flitting around with nn 
American heiress you can put it 
down thnt lie is flirting with her 
money—nothing else.

o-----------
Sanford people can rejoice thnt 

they are not only living in the gar
den spot or the world luit they are 
also freed from all kinds of calami-

We arc glad to are living in the South without being 
treated in the slightest degree differ
ently from the way thc native born 
are treated. We do not believe there 
is any part of the South where any 
prejudice exists against a man be
cause he is from the North. A Nor
thern man may not be liked well by 
bis neighbors, hut thnt would be nn 
account of bis conduct—not of his 
nativity. The same conduct would 
ecu re ns strong dislike for a South

ern man.
“We do not believe there is nny 

community in the South or in tho 
North thnt a man enn move into with 
the openly displayed feeling that he 
is settling among inferiors, nnd lie 
liked by the people thnt he thinks 
me inferiors. There is no sectional- 
bin in dislike for this cause. A man 

man from Massachusetts earning to Flor
ida am! taking it for granted thnt 
everything that is different from the 

'way it is done in Massachusetts is 
wrong—n man feeling that all he hus 
to do to settle nny question is to tell 
how they do things in Massachusetts 
—would lie disliked by the people 
here unless they properly sired him 
up ns too little to dislike. But he 
would not lie disliked any more than 
u man coming from Georgia nnd tnk- 

the same attitude. A man going

WASHINGTON. June 2.—Strong
er buying power by the public is 
shown by reports of current business 
by retailers, the federal reserve 
board noted thnt the showing by re- 
tnilers is exceptinal for tho summer 
season.

The board took an optimistic view 
of the future outlook both for retail
ers nnd for wholesalers. They are 
booking orders henvily for tho com
ing season.

MISS ELEANOR HERRING
Would like it few

VIOLIN PUPILS
FOR JULY AND AUGUST#

Pupil of: Louis G. llarllemnun. Ins. Musical Art, N. Y.; 
Alma Grnfe, Philndclphln, Pa.; Peabody Conservatory, Bal
timore, Md.; Dr. Julia Allen, Rollins College, Florida.

Will be at home by the middle of June, or apply to
Mrs. George Herring

French Avenue------------------------------------- Sanford, Florida

■■■

i
P r e p a r a to r y  Boarding School

BOYS AND GIRLS
On Southern accredited list. No loafing on streets. Excel
lent athletics. Every' convenience. BOARD AND TUITION 
$25.00 PER MONTH. Classical, Scientific, Commercial, 
Normal Courses. Teachers live in dormitories.

Write for Catalogue
NORMAN INSTITUTE

L. H. DROWNING, President NORMAN PARK, GA.
. ..........................................................................................................................

voice or hand against conspiracies to 
defraud nnd rob the government.” 

Photnxtatic copies of Mr. Daughfr- ( 
ty’s letter relating to private practice 
ten or twelve years ago, said Mr. ; 
Cam pel I, "were not published and her
alded to thc country until after he 1 
hud cabled Charles W. Morse, the mil
lionaire shipbuilder, who wns leaving 
the country under an assumed name, 
to return nt once to face n possible 1 
indictment by a federal grand jury."

SEN. TOM WATSON
SAYS IIEItnEHT HOOVER 

HAS MADE NO REPORT

ties that seem to fall upon less fav 
ored sections of the country. One 
visitor to the city Inst week remarked (Jpg
that he had never seen n happier or from Jacksonville to Minml and set- 
more prosperous hunch t f  people In Ding oh dispute* by* telling the pco- 
his life than right hers in Sanford |dc there of how they would do 
where they seemed to have a better i thing* in Jacksonville would be dis-
time and to really enjoy life nnd 
were far ahead of other locations in 
the south. That is the wny strnng- 
ers look nt us and when you stop to

1 GROCERIES I
I FRUITS \ 
\ AND VEGETABLES \

n
■■

■
■■
■
■
■
■

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DEANE TURNER
Phones 497-494

V bla k a  block

liked in Miami. AH this is natural 
but it is not dislike to the community 
from which such n man moved—it is 
dislike for the chuckle-headed idiot 
who moved, nnd he would incur ns 
much dislike if lie moved from one 
•Southern state to another ns if he 
had moved from tho North—ns much 
if he had moved from one part of the 
state to nnothcr ns if he had moved 
from another stnte."

Chi'cvolct delivery $045.00 delivered. 
Sec A. C. Fort or Paul Riggers nt
Wight’s Garage. 54-fitc

( t l x  T h e  A » n r l n l r 4  1 ' i r a i l
WASHINGTON, June 2.-Scnator 

i.'ntson, Democrat, Georgia* yester
day in the sennte reiterated his char
ges that Herbert Hoover had failed 
to make detailed itemized reports of 
expenditures for the Russian, Belgian 
and other relief enterprises directed 
by him.

Published reports of the relief 
committees presented Wednesday by 
Senator Lcnroot, epublienn, Wiscon
sin, with a letter from Secretary 
Hoover, were declared by the Geor
gia Senator to bear out rather than 
n fute his chnrge.

Various items in these reports 
were rend hy the senator in nn effort 
to show thnt the reports “lumped" 
expenditure* without details ns to 
salaries or other incidents and with
out accompanying vouchers.

The reports, Senator Watson said, 
“contained astonishing information" 
thnt Mr. Hoover had charge of vaster 
sums than were ever handled by any
body in the world.

“No king or emperor, no King Sol- 
omfin or American financier ever 
handled such sums," declared Sena
tor Watson, adding thnt the Ameri
can people nnd the government were 
entitled to an itemized accounting.

fc iS ra sw
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HALF AUTO LICENSE
DOES NOT START

UNTIL AFTER JULY

sure
Don't wait until it is 

now.—E. F. Lane.
too late. In- 

57-3tp

Insure now. 
Lane,

File Insurance.—E. F.
67-3tp

All the newest things in women's 
white pumps and sandals, reasonably 
priced nt Rivera Brothers, Sanford 
Avenue. Get yours before your size is■

[J | gone.

( U r  T l i r  A i o i r l a l r d  C r r a a l
TALLAHASSEE. June 2.—Some

Florida automobile owners are a lit
tle premature in their bargain- de
signs in the mutter of nutomobile li
censes according to Stnte Comptrol
ler Ernest Amos, reports that 10J,- 
455 licenses have been issued, in tho 
stnte for 1922.

The comptroller says ho has re
ceived numerous applications for n 

5f'-3tc • license with only half the fee cn-

Several sfnart numbers in Ladies’ 
Shoes and Strap Sandals in Patent 
Leather, White Kid, Reinskin and 
Canvas arrived this morning1.

We are the sole agents for the well 
known Edmond Shoes for men. 
Come in! Look around!
Just received another shipment of Millinery in tho 
newest styles nnd shapes nnd priced low—ns usual.

s r . :  *
” r? -

"v- S
s rsyV-S L

S £ S

•  • s
First Street

R O B B IN S
.. .. Opposite Post Office

M
.
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T_Mr»- Harry B. Lewi* will
,rl*in the member# of the 
•ly Thirteen Bridge Club at her 
9e on Magnolia avenue. 
r_Frrneh Bridge Cabaret at 
p,ri»h House, at 8 I*. M. under 
luipices of the W omen a Guild.

Mra. Robert I lines will en- 
tain the members of the Sana 
lt| Bridge Club at her homo on 
ft svenue.
j*—The Wcsmlnster Club will 
(t with Mrs. L. I. Frailer at her
a« on Celery avenue. 
ay—Pope Organ Club will meet 
the home of Mrs. Orlen Farrell 
Mr Twelfth nnd PalmattO ave-
i gt four o'clock.
KgcJgy—Circle No. 3 will meat 
the home of Mrs. Torn Williams 
0»k avenue nt 3:30 P. M.

r and Mrs. Fred Williams nnd
,'tj'y have moved to their country 
if on Crystal I-nkc.

„ Julia Zachary returned homo 
eight fnuii Tallahassee where 
ia» k ,n  attending the Woman's

lough of Orlando, who is the guest of 
her sister, Mr*. B. F. Whitner. There 
being three tables of players.

Of exceptional interest was the 
gnmo of bridge played during the 
evening, the prize for high score 
among the club members, a pair of 
bath towels, was won by Mrs. E. D, 
Mobley, while the guests prize, also 
n pair of bath towels, was won by 
Mr*. McCullough.

At the conclusion of the card gtfme 
thr hostess served delicious orange 
ice and two kinds of cake.

Besides the regular club members, 
the guests included Mrs. McCullough 
of Orlando, Mra. J. G. Sharon, Mrs. 
George Herring and Mrs. L. G. 
Stringfcllow.

INFORMAL DANCE
A delightful social event of yester

day was the informal dvnee given last 
night bv Mr. John Russell at his 
lovely home on Union avenue, honor
ing the members of the younger so- 
cialjset.

Dnncing was enjoyed in the sun 
pnrlor until n late hour, when re
freshments were served. Punch nnd 
vvnfers being served through out the 
evening.

Mr. Russell was nsslstcd In enter
taining his guests by Mrs. Allen 
Jones and Miss Brain.

vealed a fully equipped drag store, 
with Miss Leila Roper, in white coat 
and cap as druggist. The honoree 
read each prescription, and they were 
filled by tho druggist who handed out 
drug cartops and boxes, concealed in 
each being a gift. These proscriptions 
nnd opening the “Medicine" afforded 
much merriment. Tho "druggist was 
assisted in filling the prescriptions 
by three tranied nurses, Misses Dcm- 
nrious Musson, Bernice Austin and 
Ollic Vera Glisson.

After all the prescriptions had been 
served, consisting of punch served In 
bottles, marked “Shake Well Before 
Using," sandwiches wrapped and 
marked with the druggists orders, 
"to bo taken at once" nnd to be fol
lowed by the other prescription on 
the plate, which was Eskimo pie*. 
After tho refreshments were served 
the hostesses passed the "Mints" 
which proved to be large capsules, 
each containing n clever Joke which’ 
each guest read. '

Miss Williams the charming hon- 
oreo wore on this occasion a moat 
becoming frock, of white taffeta, 
with over dress of jade green geor
gette, nnd corsage of pink sweet 
pea*.

Before lenving the guests were re
quested to write their favorite re
cipe, these were filed in an index 
cook book cabinet nnd presented to

On eachelusion of the card game, 
plate &as a pink rose bud.

Acting as substitutes for absent 
club members were Mrs. George 
Knight nnd Mrs. David Caldwell. The 
club members enjoying this pretty 
party were Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. 
C. E. Henry, Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Mrs. 
Harry Hecren, Mrs, Harry B. Lewis, 
nnd Mr*. Fred Walston.

b r id g e  lu n c h eo n  po st po n e d
The Bridge Luncheon to have been 

given by Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen 
Saturday morning, has been postpon
ed until further notice.

NEW PRICES ON THE HUDSON

In this issue of the Daily Hcratd is 
nn advertisement calling attention to 
tho changes in the prices of Hudson 
enrs. Tho Super-Six Phaeton is now 
$1,695, the 7-paMenger, $1,715; the 
coach is $1,71*5, the cabriolet $2,295, 
the sedan, $^,650, the touring limou. 
sine $2,920 and the limousine, $3,195. 
See the advertisement.

EIGHT-DAY INVENTORY SALK.

to $760 for the best essay on tha sub- | Chrcvolct touring car, $845.00 de
ject, “HOW THE AMERICAN LEG- Hvercd. See A. C. Fort or Paul Big- 
ION CAN REST SERVE THE NA-^er* at Wight's Garage. 64-fltc
TION." Any boy or girl between ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the ages of 12 and 18 Is eligiblo to ; f 
enter this contest. This should be 
of especial interest to the graduates 
of this year. For further informa-1 
tion you may call on tho superinten
dent of schools nt the court ’ hou(*p,
Sanford Fla.

T. W. LAWTON.
58-2tp—431tp Supt Schools.

FRENCH BRIDGE CABARET

Have you made your reservation 
for tho French llridgo Cabaret! This 
is nn event you don't want to miss. 
Even though you don't play cards, 
there will bo a good time in store for 
you. Bridge will be played promptly 
nt eight o’clock, »o come early. Tito 
Cabaret will be In charge of Mrs. A. 
E. Hill and Miss Dnph Wimbish, this 
fact nlone assures its success. Tho 
price, fifty cents, includes ennis, cab
aret nnd refreshments. 68-ltc

ihol Henry returned homo 
evening from Tallahassee 
spend the summer vacation 
parent- Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

in Sadie Sandora nf Charleston, 
v.h" has been teaching nt 

them College, nt Clearwater, Is ' 
guest "f her uncle nnd aunty Mr. 
Mrs. II. L Gibson.

Ir. and Mrs. L P. McCullcr leavo 
jeir car tomorrow for Jasper, 
„ where Mrs. McCuller will spend 
l« time with her parents, Mr. 
fuller going on to California.

STHE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB 
rs. S. O. Chase entertained the 
iiber* uf the Entre Nous Bridge 

snd one extra table of players, 
?,fiday evening nt her home on 
irenue, honoring Sirs. McCul-

MISCELLANEOUS SI IO W HR
One of the cleverest and most en

joyable socinl events of the season 
was the miscellaneous "Shower" giv
en last evening by Miss Elizabeth 
Musson nnd Mrs. Oscar May, nt tho 
home of the former on Palmetto ave
nue.

Quantities of lovely roses, daisies, 
hybisctis nnd other cut flowers were 
effectively used in the reception nnd 
living rooms. On tho walls were in
teresting series of pictures, pertain
ing to the "Microbe of I.ovc."

“For I,ovo Sweet Sake," (It. M. 
Stelts) vvns beautifully rendered by 
Mrs. Claude Herndon. Two of Miss 
Williams expression pupils, Damnr- 
ious Musson nnd Bernice Austin, gave 
two very humorous and appropriate 
readings. Mrs. S. W. Walker gavo 
n number of piano aolos during the 
evening.

After the musical numbers tho 
guests were given prescription blanks 
nnd asked to write n prescription for 
the "Microbe of Love." After these 
were written, they were presented to 
the honoree, by Miss Musson, who 
remarked that the prescription would 
be filled in tho dining room. .When 
the curtains were pulled nslde, it re-

Yowell Co. will start their big eight 
day inventory sale on Saturday and 
they have bargains galore in every
thing in this big store. Read the ad-, 
vert i seme nt that takes a whole page in w«"> recommended to me by the Chief 
this Issue and get the prices on these "f thp Fire Department. After using

IIIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 
THEM

"Six years ago," writes W. H. Shad- 
well, Stanley, Vn., I had kidney trou
ble, nnd at times was unable to raise 
myself in bed. Foley Kidney Pills

the bride-elect.
This event was one of exceptional, ” ”  h lh#t , f0 vofy rcftK)I1.

enjoyment to the guests and was one M v  (n ^  n{ ^  bjjf #nk. 1ju| |m  
of tho most delightful of n series 
jvhich Miss Williams is being hon
ored. About sixty guests being pres- 
ent last evening.

MERIUE MATRONS BRIDGE 
CLUB.

Exquisite in every detail was tho 
liridgo pnrty given by Mr*. D. P. 
Drummond yesterday afternoon, nt 
her attractive home on Magnolia nve- 
nuo, the guests included the members 
of the Merrio Mntrons Bridge Club.

The rooms where the card tables 
were placed were converted into a 
veritable bower, quantities of roses, 
petunias and other spring flowers be
ing used.

After several absorbing games of 
bridge, scores were counted and tho 
prize, for high score, a tea cloth and 
nnpkins, was won by Mrs, C. E. Hen
ry-

Refreshment* enrrying out tho 
dainty color motiff of pink nnd gTeon 
consisting of pistacht ice cream, Lady 
Baltimore cake iced in green, wafer*, 
nnd pink mint*, in green heart shap
ed basket* were served at tho coii-

nmi gents will have an opportunity to 
purclinse the things they need nt the 
inventory sale. It starts Saturday nod 
Inst* for eight days only. Get in early 
tomorrow morning and get your choice 
of the splendid bargains.

3 bottles 1 was completely relieved nnd 
have never had a return of the symp
toms." Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore and stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness and oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

FOUIt Bll, SPECIALS PRINTING
PRICE LIST

Bamiuermitl Bond Letterhead*
250.......  $1.75 2,000 $ 8.00
500........  $2.50 3,000 $11.00
1,000 $4.75 5,000 ... $10.00

llamermill Bund fi1, Envelope*
! 250. $1.75 1,000 $4.75
500____  $2.50 2,000 ______$8.50

... ,, .i„in , .... i, Round Corner Business CardsX Miss Ora \\ illiams leaves this a fte r-1 ^  |1>?6 , 000 .......  f t>00
500.......... „$2.50 2,000..........  $0.50

Bammrrmill Bond Billheads
850 ____ $1.75 1,000 .............$4.25
500.....  $2.50 2,000.............$0.50
Why Pay More?—We do it for I.ESS! 

• Work Guaranteed

Baumt'l'a Specialty Shop offers four 
big specials Mr Saturday nnd Monday. 
Ml silk dresses, white wash skirts, 
waists nnd ovcrhlouse* nnd bungalow 
aprons. See the advertisement in this 
issue and attend the sale. You know 
Unumel's sales arc always real sales.

BAUMEL’S
mH

aturday and Monday Specials;
-  ________________________________________________________________________ ■

■

We offer Money-Saving Values for these two days, so important, that S
5ou should make it your business to stop here. J

PLAY GOLF
The Couhtry Club and Golf Links *r* 
almost completed. You will want the 
best In everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agent* for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 
Goods

Patronize your home merchant* la 
everything you need to purchane. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

noon fur Jacksonville where she will he 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. E. Bev
erley until after her marriage to Dr. 
John Cooke Deen, which takes place 
the middle of this month.

ATTENTION.
High School Boy* and Girl* The Seminole Printcry

The American Legion is offering 
Scholarship prizes worth from $260 902 Frenchl

II IKY ran* bark for oar Blftr »rt«tU*t
---------------- Phone 404

THE BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
HI l*uso, 111.

Claims promptly paid. Cheeks 
delivered this week to: Mra. It. 
Drealtor, collision. ?G16.81; Mr. 
Thomas Emmet Wilson, fire, 
§105.95. This claim, was sent in 
on May 8th. and cheek issued 
May 25th. This is the class of 
service you not when your car is 
insured by THE PELT.
G. C. FELLOWS, Agent
Box 456, Sanford---------- Phone 46-J

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a B; 
■■ ■■ ■■ 55

■■

SILK DRESSES
All Silk Frocks, which includes 
affetas, Canton Crepes, Geor- 
ettus, Bimini Crepes and other 
ilk materials. All specially pric
'd for these two days, (77

5 $19.50 $24.00
Were $19.75, $22.50, $29.75 

All others reduced______

BUNGALOW APRONS
n Percales, Chambrays and Ging- 
fiams; made like porch dresses; 
mpe and medium sizes. All pop-
dar colors, (71

95c $ U 5  $j[.49
Were $1.25, $1.50, $1.95

WHITE WASH SKIRTS 5
—------- ---------------------------------------- ■* N

■

A large selection of Skirts in 5
Wash Satins, Sateens, Gaber- ■
dines and a few flannels, fat l

8

$3.45 $4.25 $4.75 j
Were $4,50, $5,50, $5.95 [

WAISTS AND OVERBLOUSES 1
______________________________________________ ■■-------------------------------------------- ■aa
Refreshingly pretty, tie-backs I
and* tailored waists in Georgettes, ■
Crepes de Chines, Batistes and
Voiles. Also pretty assortment }
hand-made blouses, fa l

■

$1.95 $3.95 $4.95 j
Were $2.50 to $0.50 ;

■ ■

::

NEW PRICES
HUDSON SU P E R -SIX

■■

 ̂t-:—dust received large shipment of Neptune Daughter Bathing ■
• •  .  8 Suits at Popular Prices S

aumePs Specialty
“Where Style Reigns”

ast First S tree t- -Opp. Ford Service Station

I:

II

$1695
F. O. B. Detroit

For Phaeton
M.

MM

7 Passenger Phaeton 
Coach . . . . . . . . . .
Cabriolet ..

Coupe

$1745 Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . .
1795 Touring Limousine
2295 Limousine .. ..

. . . . . . . . . .  $2570

$2650
2920
3495

Urk’s Repair Shop
G. L. DOSS, Agent h irst Street

m

■

■■
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4'uni> ritnsn sweet cream
If you are not using our pure fresh 

pastoeriicd sweet cream wire or write 
os to ship you n trial ten gallon can 
of thirty or forty per cent by first ex
press. The quality Is unexcelled and 
we guarantee it to arrive eweet and 
cold, packed in iced tubes.—Ezell-Grif- 
fln Company Creamery, Eaton, Ga.

r>4-6tc

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
PLAYER ROLLS

GUN CLUB SHOUT 
SPOILED BY RAIN; 

—GOOD SCORES

BLUE SUNDAY IN . 
TAMPA IF SHERIFF 

HAS HIS WAY
for Hays Ir Want ,**WB Enforced

the mnrksmen at the Sanford Itod & * roc red to Rusinraa
Hud weather again yesterday 

...e marksmen at the Sanford lit
Gun traps. Respite the rain a few of.. ■ .... __1

may be one of the bluest Sundays 
Coleman, -pnm[m ever has experienced, for Shcr-

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Wrlnka Illock

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

. . . (||r  T h e  A . « o r l « l e d
the regulars were out and shot be*. t a .MPA, June 1.—Sunday, June 11, 
tween showers and as a whole it was 
quite nn interesting shoot.
the headliner of the dub, was not out ^  S|)eriC4.r has announced that the 
hut Wight, second man, was there and Bja|# jnw concerning observance of the 
nnrrowcd the margin between the two g^bath  is to he enforced rigidly. The 
by six points, leaving only seven sheriff and County Solicitor Givens 
points between tho two high men. It’* recently were charged by a committee 
now high time for Coleman to come cmxcns wlth failure to enforce the 
out and defend his title or lose it, if jawg (he committee going to Tnllahnx- 
Wight keeps up his present pace. |ny the charges Is-forc the gov-

The club was glad to have ns n vis- t>rn()r Governor Hardee had the 
itnr again J. Duncan Jacques, of De- sheriff before him and after u enre- 
Lnnd and Woodbury, N. J., who made ûj c.Xnmination of the evidence, and 
n score yesterday of over .920. V. E. 0j Mr> s p(.RCer, told him to return to 
Douglass was out also yesterday for Tnmpni declaring he still wns sheriff 
the first time this year and opened the of Hillsborough county, 
season so far ns he w concerned with row ht.ro still is simmering and
a score of .740. Frank Woodruff, Jr.. ^  Sheriff has announced that In nd- 
nnother regular visitor, liroke 21 o f '4||t |0n to other laws, he intends to en- 
his 25 before the rain. force the Sunday laws. He first sAid

it is hoped that the weather will 1*‘ he would put the lid on beginning June 
more favorable next Thursday nnd jjj, ;mt „ Inter announcement was to 
that tnnre of the members will he able tho t.ffwrt that he was having his at- 
to get out. The interest in the club torney outline an interpretation of the 
is running strong this season and will *tnlutc nnd that his cnmpnlgn would 

I increase with good weather. The San- ,)0Rjn j unc j j . The attorney now is 
ford Cluli hns a good trap and grounds Hetermininir just what tint of blue the 
nn dwill he able to nmke it Interesting heriff can spHnklc on the town.

XI2 Boat. 1st 8t. hero

UL.!— 1

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS E

DIRECTORY

for the Stato Tournament boys 
next spring.

The results of yesterday are as fol
lows;

You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Duaineaa Man in Hanford In 
This Column Each Day

George A. DeCottes
\ttorney-at-Law

Over Haisinole County flank 
HANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and IluIIder

BANFORD FLORID.

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 80 Corner Flrat and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell othere; If no 

tell ue. Phone 498

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO—BONDS

Sparton Horn
—AT----

Service

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V, C. COLLER, Prop.

Genera) Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR *and BUILDER

117 Commercial Street Hanferd, Pin.

Coleman, J. H.
Wight, It. R.
Hill, W. C.
Hand. W. S., .
Harden, J. L.
Pulcston, S. . .....
Hutchison, J. C,
Whitncr, (’hns.
Newman, It. A.
Stevens, It. E. .
Punlon, John 
Douglass, V. K,
Smith, It. P.
Mnines, Schelle 
Maxwell, R. C.
Cowan, J. II.
Mobley, B. D.
Tolar. J. N............
(’rushy, F. L.
Higgins, Kd.

Members not shooting

Ycstd. Season 
Score. Average 

.838
100-92

75-03 
150-110 
100-74 
100-85 
75-01

50-37

25-18

in past

.881 

.854 

.847 

.812 

.811) 

.809 

.800 

.789 

.780 

.750 

.710 

.733 

.733 

.720 

.700 

.073 

.057 

.053 

.010 
30

Florida’s Sunday law is a rigid one. 
It prohibits all activity In any "pur
suit, business or trade, cither by man
ual labor or with animal or mechanical 
power except the same be work of 
necessity.” The law says, however, 
that nothing shall be construed as to 
prohibit the “preparation or printing 
between the hours of midnight Satur
day and six in the morning, Sunday, 
of any newspaper intended to be cir
culated nnd sold on Sunday or to pro
hibit the circulation nnd sale on Sun- 
tiny of same.”

Under the law, upnrently the sheriff 
can prohibit work on Monday morn
ing newspapers before midnight Sun
day if he desires to do so.

The statute prohibits any open 
stores or sales except that in cases of 
emergency or necessity, merchants 
“may dispose of the comforts nnd. ne
cessities of life to customers without 
keeping open doors.”

Whoever employs anyone in labor or 
other business, except it be in the or
dinary household business of daily nv

days not published. Non-members of cessity, or other work of necessity or 
the ( lull not published. charity, is liable to a fine of $,10.

| The use of firearms on Sunday cith- 
LITTI.E KNOWN FACTS er for hunting game or firing at tar-

* ABOUT STATF. OF FLORIDA gets is prohibited.
GIVEN I1Y THE COURIER The Inst section of the law prohibits 

-  all sports,
»iir Tl<e_ Aaaorintrd Press) i The statute wns tested in the courts

some years ago nnd declared constitu-PLANT CITY, June 2.—The editor 
of Iho Plant City Courier has been 
rtudying the map of Florida to de
velop u few little known facts nhout 
the state nnd the result of the inves
tigation was set forth in a recent is
sue of the Courier) in the form of 
five paragraphs. They folow:

Florida extends farther cast than 
a large portion of Pennsylvania nnd 
Virginia.

A part of Florida lies fnrther west 
than Chicago; fifty miles west of 
Birmingham, Ala., and to within for
ty seven miles of the Mississippi 
State line.

Florida extends forty-five miles 
further north than the southern tip 
of Georgia. There are fifty-four 
Floridn postoffices farther north than 
Valdosta, Gn.

The northern line of Floridn if fif
ty-four miles further north than Fort 
Morgan, Alabama; sixty-five miles 
north of New Orleans, and sixty 
miles north of the southern end of 
Missisippi.

Florida extends into the tropics five 
hundred miles farther than the south
ernmost part «,f California. Tho 
const line of Floridn in nenrly equal 
to that of the combined Pacific const 
of the United States, or slightly more 
than twelve hundred miles.

tionnl.

FLOOD THREATENS 
IN SOUTH GEORGIA 

RAINS CONTINUE

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

HANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe Pistons; 
Oversise Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Hhafta rs- 
tamsd; agents for Cailla Inboard and 
Outboard M otors.---------- Phone 61
Li..'-"

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

(Hr 1
MACON, Ga., Junc 2.—The Ocmul- 

gee river registered 19 feet here at 9 
o'clock Inst night, n rise of 8.5 feet in 
12 hours, and indications are that it 
will continue to rise during the day. 
Families are deserting their homes in 
the lowlands. Other streams in mid
dle nnd southern Georgia also are out 
of their hunks. Rain continued last 
night.

The reading of the Ocmulgee rivro 
in this city was one foot above flood 
stage at 8:30 o'clock Inst night. A rise 
of ut least three feet during the night 
wns anticipated.

At Milledgeville, Gu., the Ocnee riv
er had reached 17.9 feet at 8 o’clock 
Inst night nnd a continued rain thm 
tho day and night was expected.

Farmers report heavy losses to corn 
and wheat crops, and if the rain con
tinues much longer there also will bo 
heavy hisses to peaches nnd watermel
ons.

SUSPECT IN BANK
ROBBERY PitOVES

Rivers Out of llanks North
ATLANTA, June 2.—Streams and 

m i lint rivers in northern Georgia arc out of 
‘ ' tl^ir banks and lowlands flooded with

COTUlMir Thr A..»ru.rd —wequent -htmage to crops as a re-
Miami. June 2.—One suspect In the su‘* (’f n!1 unprecedented rainfall in 

nftibery of the Miami Reach post.of- this section of the state during Mny. 
fice of ? 1,400 Decoration Day wns The uplands have received too much 
grilled for three hours yesterday by feature also nnd late and smnll crops 
the police hut at the end of that time °f c,,m nnd cotton were predicted last 
he hnd proved a complete alibi nnd n'Khl •’>' J - J - Drown, state commit- 
wns released. The police Inst night *fonpr «f agriculture, 
begun an investigation on n new an- There has been no flood damage re
gie which they refused to mnke P°rter front any northern Georgia riv-
known. era.

Claude Hamilton, n clerk in a drug
store next to the post-office, told the INCREASED ACTIVITY IN

THE LUMBER TRADE IS 
OUTSTANDING FEATURE

(Continued on page it.)

H.

police yesterday that nliout eleven 
o'clock on the night of the robbery 
he entered the post-office to drop a 
let (or. He saw a man leutting on n
stamp window, he said, and ns he en- --------
terod, the man pulled down hia cap tl,nt timp WD1 probably never again 
nnd began to write hurriedly. As equaled because of the reduction 
Hamilton was in x burry he passed in sources of supply through constant 
on out, hut he believes now that tho cutting. Millions of feet of timber 
mnn wan stationed in the front ns a nrc destroyed annually by forest fires 
lookout for the bandits. and while no approximate footage

could be obtained of the damage to

■■|,r.1i>wit>‘ii.. ••)) tin  part of the 
people.

Railroads arc mnking heavy de
mands for lumber according to re
ports, and work which hos been held 
up during the past two years on car 
construction for all of the roads is be
ing taken up now on n largo scale.

The nvorago percentage of railroad 
cars in need of repairs is seven, nnd 
this figure has been doubled nnd treb
led during the past two years of in
activity. Car construction nnd repair
ing during 1921 wns less than that of 
any other year on record. During the 
first three months of 1922 railroads 
of the country purchased more mater
ial for car construction nnd repnir 
than during the whole of 1921.

Jacksonville is In the midst of one 
of the grentest building booms in the 
history of the city. It is estimated 
that there are at least 300 homes in 
course of construction now while 
there are nlso many Inrger buildings 
under way, which, as a whole, would 
put the construction estimate for this 
city at around $15,000,000. The aver
age cost of the homes under construc
tion is placed at about $5,000, which 
makes a total of $1,500,000 being 
spent on new homes alone.

Almost every Florida city is show
ing n similar boom in building activ
ity, it i Jsnid.

................................
The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the

That’s the Thing

“MONEY TALKS”
,  To the Thriftless money says “Good. 

Bye.
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent vour 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

MR. W. A. MacWILLIAMS
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 

HAS ISSUED THE FOL- 
LOWING SEATEMENT

1. I am not the candidate of any 
clnss, fnction nor special 'interests.

2. I stand for liberal appropria
tions for Education, realizing if our 
country is to endure, its citizens 
must be informed of tho basic prin
cipals of our Government.

3. The National Rond Laws should 
be nmended to bring about the chan
ges of specifications for road build
ing in the State in accordance with 
our local nnd climatic conditions, 
thereby giving us greater benefits 
from Government aid.

4. I am in favor of the Govern
ment turning over to Henry Ford 
Muscle Shoals, to tho end that the 
farmers may secure cheaper ferti
lizers.

5. I believe in a country which 
produces more than it consumes, a 
high protective tariff is economically 
unwise, but if the consumers of the 
Fourth District are compelled to pay 
n high protective price for tho nctic- 
tea of production should be protected.

6. I believe tho Government should 
generously meet its full duty to our 
cx-scrvico men. For once let history 
show Republics are grateful.

7. I nm in favor of the present 
limitation on immigration, but would 
fnvor nn absolute bar for a specified 
number of years.

8. Florida’s greatest problem for 
further development Is transporta
tion nnd improvement of inland wat
erways. I cannot promiso to obtain 
all the Fourth District needs-nnd de
serves at tho hands of the General 
Government, but I do promiso untir
ing, attontivo nnd energetic efforts 
in that behalf.

0. I believe changes in the Federal 
Reserve Bank Act should be mnde, 
it never wns intended that tho Gov
ernment should exploit the borrow
ing public in tho sum of over one 
hundred millions a year, and this af
ter tho pnying of exorbitantly high 
snlnrics and bonuses to its officers 
nnd employees, snd nil this ngslnst 
the smnll banks and in the interests 
of tho large Banks in the money ccn. 
ters of our country.

10. i be]love the present laws for 
reformation should be enlarged and 
mndo moro effective.

11. I believo in economy In hand
ling Governmental affairs, there ex
ists undue cxtrnvngBnce at present. 
Tho Government has no right to take 
nny more money from tho people 
thnn is necessary to economically ad
minister the Government.

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU
“MONEY TALK”

The Seminole County
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West Flrat Street 1018 Wist First tins

■ s i i i iB is B a B iB E a B B a N B S iB B a B ia B is iB a i i i im i i i i s l | | l | |

S DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
I In Bottles Everywhere
% Demand the genuine—name Btamped on every crown—ask { 
% for it by name
" Bottled only by
1 The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company i

■■is

THE L  ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida

DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND 
FERTILIZERS

Mail orders a specialty. If you need one dullnr's worth or 
one hundred dollar's worth, write us. We will save you mon
ey and give you quality.

■is

N O  R O O M
for argument about

It is milled with painstaking care trom tkti t ,  i n  i i i i u u u  m i l l  ■
finest winter wheat by millers with year* wj

• -  * —*—*— Firstyears of experience in “Americas
Mill.”

FLORIDA GROCERY CO
DISTRIBUTORS, PALATKA.

B1ish M illing Co.
SEYMOUR. IND.

:

: &

StSlIIIUHIliSlI S lllllH IIIH  in illlin l*  M \ It'll N
i i i i s i i m i i i i i i  ■■■■■■•■■■asa ..........-

........................

Second sheets, 8 ViXII, only Kr»wi»*r Umber caused in Floridn by 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at fiA'*il ’* "ail! ll,e luriber resources of 
Herald office. tf the state are being materially reduced

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
SANFORD

■■■■■■■■■■■■

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FLORIDA

■si*1

. . • '
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1500 yards of Long* Cloth 
goods, soft quality,10 yards 
to a customer, at a yard—

10c

i* i Extra Special! One table of 
40-in. Voiles and extra good 
grade Gingham, at yard—

DAY ORY SALE
Starts Saturday, June 3, Closes Sat., June 10
Every Department is brim-full of real bargains for this June Inventory Sale 
Popular Wash Fabrics, Plain and Fancy Silks, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and

iMen’s Furnishings, all Reduced tor 8 Days
WHITE AND COLORED COTTON WASH GOODS

29c TABLE
32-in. Romper Cloth, fast colors. Best 
grade "Junjab" Percale; 32-in. Kallnir- 
nia Ginghnm, in nil the new colored 
Checks, yard—

29c

39c TABLE
Colored Suiting; Japan and Wlnsor 
Crepes and beautiful colored Voiles, 30 
to 10-in. wide, yard—

39c

49c TABLE
Plain and fancy white goods, colored 
Voiles and beautiful pntterns in Cre- 
toncs, yard—

49c
COTTON WASH

SATINS
White, Pink, Light Blue and

89cBlack, 36-in. 
yard

98c A YARD
Cretones, Curtain Goods, Rnt- 
innes, Imported. All Q Q p  
colors, yard ...................

TABLE LINEN
All pure Table Linen, 70-in. wide

u ..........$1.98 Without Seams, 
soft finished....

SHEETS
81x90

$1.59

300 PIECES OF THE

“QUALITY BRAND” ALUMINUM

Guaranteed for 20 Years 
These prices were carried over from our Big Alum
inum Sole a few months ago and to close out quick, 
the lot will be on sale at, each—

32-1NC1I MARBLE AND 
LOR BIN 

t ? n i

32-in. wide, colored 
Voiles, 40-in., yard

TOWELS
Rig size Bath and 
Huck for Q a  
e ach .........  J lv V

59c

ORGANDY
Permanent finish, 4fi-in. wide, 
beautiful sheer quality 7 0 / *  
for, yard ......... £

Fruit of Loom
Blench Cotton now

..  21C
B'wn Sheeting
36-in. soft and fine 
count,
y a rd ..... 1 .^1  2 v

99c
9-4 PEPPEREL

SHEETING
SILKS—SILKS

36-in. Crepe de Chine Skirting and
Pongee, y a rd ....... ........................... ......- ...................

Charmauce, Crepe Back Satins, 40-in. all the light
and dark colors, y a rd ------------------------------------

$1.59
$2.98

Roasters, Boilers, Milk Pans, Colonders, Frying 
Pans, Double Boilers. Y'our choice for any piece 
in the lot for—

Blenched,
y a rd ........ ..........
9-1 Unbleached, 
y a rd ...................

69c
59c

36-Inch

PAJAMA CHECK
Extra Heavy Quality 

Yard

99c

COTTON DRESSES
1 lot of Imported Swiss and 

Ratines Dresses

$13.98

IMPORTED GING
HAM DRESSES .

1 Beautiful check in Scotch Ging
hnm and Tissues, Organdy trim
med. Values up to $8.00, for—

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPT.
One lot of Men’s Imported Madras Shirts 
all new up-to-date patterns. Values up 
to $5.00, put in one lot, Q O
(all sizes), for ...................

NEW STRAW HATS
New Styles in STRAWS, Good 
qunlity, all sizes, 0 A  A O
ench ....................................

UNION SUITS

DOVE
Undcr-y«rmcnts /

One lot of Men’s Union
Suits f o r .........................
Men’s Balhriggan Shirts
and Drawers, each..........
Athletic Under- 
Shirts, each ................ .

89c
39c
49c

$4.98

CORSETS
1 lot of odd sizes and broken lots 

to close out nt

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
5 dozen Gowns, Teddies, bought specially for this 
sale, extra nice Nainsook, neatly trimmed with 
nice lace, each—

MEN’S SUITS
All PALM BEACH and GABARDINE 

SUITS Reduced for Ten Days

WORK SHIRTS

RLOUSES
L a d i tGeorgette Blouses, light 

sI>ruig shades, values up to $8.00

$3.98
DRESSES

Made of ljest qunlity Chambry and 
Gingham, oil ^ 4  q q
sizes t p A s t / O

$1.98
CHILDREN’S

ROMPERS
All colors

98C

Blue Chambry Work Shirts,
inch.........................................
Best grade,
each ........................................
One lot all-wool Bath Suits, 
each .....................................

69c
98c

$3.98

MUNSING and CARTERS’ 
UNION SU ITS........... $1.19

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL

SILK UNDERWEAR

EXTRA PANTS
Big shipment of Men’s extra pants O r t  Q O  TO Q O
specially priced, pair. ................... . V  * • • ' O

SPECIALS FOR BOYS
Boy’s Union Suits,
each ............................
Boys’ Pants, all-wool,
each ...........................

69c
$2.98

SILK HOSE
$1.29Pure Thread Silk Hose

'v Lite and Blnck ........
Pull-fashion Silk Hose, 0 4  | \ Q  
Black, White, Brown, pr.

ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 3RD-----------TO---------SATURDAY, JUNE 10TH

Sanford (Phone 123) Florida

LACE SALE
12 yards Bolts of Vnl and R ond  
Thread, 12 yards 4 Q C

12 yards Bolts of Vul and Round 
Thread Lace, 12 yards QQf* 
for ................................  v v v

/ i f .
V 1


